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WASH! 'GTON - DUring the 
U2 days or debate In t~le House 
o! Reprcsent.8.Uves on t~\e civil 
fights bill. b order to empha· 
size that other minorities than 
the Negroes would be affected 
by some of its provisions. 
Southern Congressmen. almost 
all of whom opposed the leg
IslatiC<l, of len referred 10 
"Chinamen" 8 S among the na
tionalities to be affected. 

Whitl'ler was trying to pe .... ' ________________________ -:-_______________________________________________ ....! 
suade the House to adopt hi. 
amendment that would have 
eliminated special protection 
for political campatgners who 
are threatened or assaulted be
cause or their race, religion, 

O:! Ibe next to the final day 
of the debate, Rep. Spark Ma
tsunaga (D-Hawaiil , took Rep. 
Basll Whitener (D-N.C.l, who 
had been most persistent in 
US.lI!! that term during the 
lengthy debate, 10 task. As 

JACLers know, Matsunaga, a 
member of t~ le Wa ~~li'lgton. 

D.C. Chapter. has many Amer
ica:!. or Chinese ancestry 

IN THIS ISSUE 

or :talion81 origin. 

Omntal Re<lord 

The Congressional R e",,~d 

for August 8 records the col
loquy In the foUow:og words : 

Mr_ WHITENER. Mr. Chairman, 
otter an amendment. 
The Clerk read as (ol1ows: 
Amendment oUered by Mr. 

Whitener! On pace 74 , tine!! 1& 
and 17. str ike out "or cam· 
paignlns," 

Mr. WHITENER. Mr. Chairman. 
this amendment is offered be
cause of the (urther deh\onstrat .. 
cd absurdity or the total langua'"' 
ge of title V. Let us look at whot 
the committee Is recommendlnt:: 
we do. They Are say ing we should 
create R Federal offense which 
Is punishable by up to 10 )'ei.rs 
in prison or $10.000 line U any 

... CONVENTION HIGHLIGHTS bodtly Injury Is done 81 aU. 

Text. Oratorical Contest (2nd oc~~~~ A~~~~t~~I~o ~~~I~ll.I~~~: 
P rize) ..•. . •. ., . .. . .... Ing at Hnes 16 and 11 on page 74. 

iC anyone interferes with any per .. 
~n because of race. color , 'reli
gion. Of national origin. whtle 
clImpalgnin't ns ~ candidate for 
elective oUice, then tha t person 
Interft!ring ean get a $10.000 line 
and as long as 10 years in the 
penitentiary, 

... NA TlONAL-JACL 
House-passed ch ~ U nghts bill 

summarized ........ .. . . ..... 2 
H is t 0 l'" Y Project· Hutchlon 

Ohnick .. . .. ...... . • . •. ,. , •• . S 

... DISTRICT -JACL 
PSW hears probation oLlicer. en· 

dorse House:-passed ci\'U rights 
b ill : Jerry Enomoto makes tlrst 
IPe.ech at NC· WN banquet .. 1 

So Ie you have a Chinaman run ... 
nlng {or Congress out In CalUor· 
nia and some Japanese Nisei 
stands up in the crowd and yens. 
"r do not Hke Chinese and ' l do 

... CHAPTER-JACl not think he has any bu s [ne s.. ~ 

SutUe protests antl ·Nise! fUm ~r;. ;;;~~s.;·~e aC~ln!~~n ~h~~W: 
on TV ... .... . . . .. .. . ... .. . 1 piece of eggshell scratches the 

eyelid. we are going to put the 
J apanese In the oenite:ntlary for 
)0 years or take SIO.OOO from him. 
Or both. That Is how absurd this 
but is. 
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Jesuil high schools 

oulto improve 

its racial mix 
LOS ANGE~ t udents of 
m inority bacl<grounds, includ
bg the Oriental, will be at· 
tracted through scholarsllips 
to Jesuit high schools in the 
nation to improve the racial 
climate a"d get the dyoami c 
civil rigbts situation into fue 
clasSToom. 

This is part of the recom· 
menda\ions revealed Monday 
a t the close of a unique two
week workshop of 122 Jesuit 
educators here. 

Jesui t bigh schools are pre
dominantly White middle and 
upper cIass. Last year. Loyola 
High here had 40 Negroes. 60 
Orientals and many Spa:tish. 
speaking pupils, and was com
mended lor its eUorts at iote· 
graiil». 

But the :ulme fellow can stand 
up. and throw a hand grenade 
at that Chin~e. and if the man 
throws the hand grenade at the 
Chinaman and yells . " 1 10\'(': 
Chinaman" and blows his Ie@' 
off, the Japanese has to be tried 
In a State court of California and 
not In the Federal court . 

ki~Je !~ey p~r~~t~o~o i;te.rce~~~t~ 
classes ot candidates which they 
are not willing to offer to you 
and to me. 

We all remember that President 
Truman used to say. " It you 
can't stand the heat. stay out ot 
the kitchen." I suppose one could 
paraphrase that and say, .. It you 
can' t catch a tomato occasionally 
you oUl;ht not get out at the 
home plate ot a po litical a rena." 

r seriously urge Members to 
aeceot this amendment . It is ri
diculous In a (rce countTy to say 
that we are goln, to pas.s a bill 
that will protect folks in a rlJ!!ht 
to march over fo lks' property 
and get out In (ront o{ thelr 
houses and scream and carryon, 
but If he is running {or olllce, 
il he Is a member of that pro· 
tected group. he will have adv
antages he wou ld" not bR"e lf he 
were a member of some other 
face. 

Mr MATSUNAGA. Mr. Chair
man, will the Ji!entleman yield? 

Mr. WHlTENER. I am glad to 
yield to the gentleman from Ha
waH. 

Mr. MA TSUN AGA. 1 take It the 
gentleman means. by "China
man," 3 Chinese · American or 
American o{ Chinese descent? 

Mr. WHlTENER. 1 mean a Chi
naman. He may be a red Chinese 
Chinaman. Be might be from 
Red China and might have just 
gotten oU, {rom a stow-away po
s ition off a slow boat from Red 
China. 

Mr. MATSUNAGA. And by " NI· 
sau" the gentleman means "Ni· 
lei'" 

Mr. WHlTENER. I said "Nisei" 
Mr. MATSUNAGA. And by 

• Jap" the gentleman means 
American oC J apanese descent.? 

Mr. WHlTENER. Of course, 
this is aU Irrelevant . P erhaps my 
knowledge of the English Ian · 
guage is not as good as it should 
be. 1 believe my knowledge 01 
what this bill w ill do is fair ly 
accura te. 

Suppose we: strike out any re
fe rence to Nisei and Chinese and 
let it be Greeks and Arabs, or 
Greeks and' Turks. 

Now. Mr . Brademas does not 
like that . 

Mr. MATSUNAGA. In this day 
of international tension perhaps 
the suggestion to strike out all 
derogatory references to any ra
cial 1n"0Up would be acceptable 
to this au~st body. 

Mr. WHITENER. Perhaps we 
could make it the Cameroons 
aJ!!ainst the Sierra Leones. 

Mr. BRADEMAS. Mr. Chair
man, wt1l the JZe:ntieman yield ? 

Mr WHtTENER. 1 am always 
happy to yield to the gentleman 
{Tom Indiana. 

Mr. BRADEMAS. Mr. Chair
ma n. 1 happen to be the smallest 

,. minority group in this Congress, 
as the only Member o{ either 
body of Greek origin . I just want 
the gentleman to know he has 
gone too far. 

~IRS . RUTH BRANDWEIN 

Woman 10 direct 

Seallle JSCC office 
(Special to Ibe Pacific Citizen) 
SEATILE - Mrs. Ruth Ann 
Brandwein was announced as 
the new Executive Director of 
the Jackson Street Community 
Couacil. She succeeds Kenneth 
Latcholia who resigoed to ac
cept a Dept. of Commerce job. 

Mrs. Brandwein has been 
with the Seattle Park Depart
ment s ince 1964 as recreational 
supervisor at the Yesler Ter
race Housing Project. She is 
the flfSt woman to hold the 
hUe of execubve director at 
the Jackson Street Community 
Council. 

She graduated from Brook
lyn College. magl.la cum laude 
a od is a Phi Beta Kappa. 

Attorney William C. Wong, 
who headed Ibe trustee com

mittee Ibat selected Mrs. 
Brandwein, indicated that she 
was a partlcularly good choice 
because or her extensive back
ground in community work 
which she brings to the Coun· 
ciI at a time wheol it is en
larging its area of concern 
and .cope of activities. 

Allow foreign airliners 

to service Islanders 
W1ASHINGTON - ReP. Spark 
Malsunaga to-Hawaii ) intro
duced legislation last week to 
permit foreign airlines to carry 
paSSEngers between Hawa ii 
and California for L.'1e duratio:J 
of Ibe airline strike. 

The bill would authorize the 
Civil Aeronautics Board to Is
sue any foreign air carrier 
sucb permission for not more 
lhan 30 days in case of emer
gency. 

Two of Lbe three domeslic 
airlines serving Hawaii have 
been grounded by the strike. 
Matsu:Jaga said foreign car
riers reportedly have been de
partmg with 1,000 empty seals 
per week between Hawai i and 
the west coast whUe hundreds 
have been unable to book 
space on domestic airlines. 

Shigeru Hashimoto, 67 
SAI'I JOSE-Shigeru Hashimo
to, 67, Iorme rly of Turlock, 
died of a heart attack Aug. 
15. He is the lather of Joyce 
Enomoto, wife of National JA
CL preside:lt Jerry. 

Other survivors include wife 
Teru, son Harry ILos Angeles) 
and daughter Sue Shiomoto 
ISan Jose) . Flnal rites were 
held We<laesday at the San 
Jose Belsuin. 

Rumford Act 
stand cast as 
election bait 

FESTIVAL ROYALTY-Ruby Komai, 2l (center) 
of Long Beach-Harbor District JACL is the 1961\ 
Miss Nisei Week, set'n in this formal portrait with 
members of her court: (from left) Barbara Endo. 

Hollywood; Chr istine Sanada, Gardena Valley; Geor
gianna Yamaguchi, East Los Angeles; and Marilyn 
Wada, Orange County; Karen Yokoyama. Westside; 
Arlee Morishita, San Fernando Valley. 

SAORNMElNTO - A Rumford 
Act Commission, comprlsed- of 
an equal number or Republi
cans and Democrats as well 
as supporters of the two ma
jor gubernatorial candidales, 
was proposed by Governor 
Brown this past week at Ihe 
bie:tnial Democratic state con· 
vention. 

Tae bipartisan commission , 
Brown said, would recommend 
amendments to or substitutes 
lor the state rair housing Jaw, 
enacted in 1963 and under le
gal attack almost continuously 
since. 

______________________________ -_T=..:oyo Miyatake Photo. 

The commission, somewhat 
aloog the lines of the McCone 
Commission which was named 
to investigate the causes of the 
Watls riot a year ago, would 
have two objectives: 

Loss of civil rights can be costly to youth I-liTo recognize the con
tinued objectives of relieving 
tensions within our society and 
eliminating the blight of urban 
slums. 

SAI'ITA BARBARA - Man's 
most valuable possession on 
earth is his time and it is 
priceless, but if one could pul 
a tag on it (S2 per hour, ror 
instance) and compute that 
:11to the number of hours a 
person would spend b jail .. 
or realize what a conviction 
for a felony means, a "IOSf 

of civil rights" , it may de~pr 
those about to embark ?n the 
road to crime. 

Norma.., Fryer. chief assist
ant of the Santa Bal'b:ua 
County probation department, 
spoke to senior a" d youlh <\.Ie
gates here SU:lday attending 
the lhird quarterly Pacific 
Southwest J ACL district coun· 
ciJ sessions on what means are 
being taken today to stem the 
increase of inmates in eorr!!:
tional inSitutiCl1S. 

"Loss of civil r ighls" m>o,. 
that a person caD.:lot vote, ho' d 
public office lincluding a ci vil 
service job} and may de t ~r 

private employers from pro
viding t.!!e ex-felon a job, Fryer 
poinled out. A youngster stl!a!
ing a car I a Ielony) may be 

seeking recognition Bf\d statu.; 
amo:!g his peers at the time, 
Fryer said. but not realizing 
it aHects his earning powrr in 
the future . 

Pollcy Chanrred 

(F ederal agencies wll ich hire 
help through the Civil Service 
Commission Monday were no· 
tified or changes in employ. 
ment policies of former cri
m ·.,al offenders, the gove r:1-
ment now deciding 10 lake 1 

chsf\ce on individual meri l. 
Parolees and probationers can 
be employed without prior ap

proval. TI,e new policies lvpre 
developed in respo:1se to Pres· 
ident Job,son's message on 
crime to Congress last Mar!!, 
in which he urged re-examina
tioo or federal policy in hiring 
released offenders.) 

Their camp program for 
youth sponsored by both Ven
tura and Santa Barbara coun· 
ties , Fryer said, is the "grand· 
daddy" of camps for heipl'lg 
to prevent juven ile delilJ
qu",-,cy. 

Fryer was introduced hy 

Voice of Northern Cal: Bill Matsumoto 

Jerry's 'Maiden' Speech 
• • 

Hayward 
"Let us all work and strive 

for a Common Goal, not nec
essarily because it CO::lcerns 
Japanese but for all Amerlcan~ 
to make this great country of 
ours a better place to live". 
so said J erry Enomoto in bis 
initial appearaL1ce since his 
election as National J ACL 
President in a keynole ba.l
quet speeell at Ibe NC-WNDC 
third quarterly session held in 
the Carnation City of Hay
ward, hosted by tile Eden 
Township Chapter. Attending 
were some 250 delegates from 
28 chapters and dignitar ies 
The very capable Harry Ta
nabe was toastmaster. 

• • 

George Oh.,hi, luncheon em· 
cee. Richard Tokumaru . host 
chapter president. led in the 
Pledge of Allegiance. Dist:ict 
Gov. Akira Ohno presided dur
ing the morning business ses· 
sioo. A separate District Youth 
Col " Cil met in the aft e rn oo~ 

chaired by Martin Kobd ot 
San D iego. 

DC Nomination. 

Dr. Robert Obi, DC nomina· 
lions cbairman. announced j O 

c.,didates for the PSWDC ex
ecutive board electi""s at the 
Nov. 6 meeting hosted by 
Orange COLnty JAOL at .Dis· 
neyland Hotel. Tbere are seven 
vacan cies. Nominated wer.:! : 
. Or. Richard .Salkl. Venlce-Cul
er; Sam U yehara. San Fernando 

Va lley: Roger Kame, Progressive 
Westside; Mike Hide, Santa Bar
bara ; Charles Yala , Long Beach
Harbor: George Akasaka , SELA
NO Counties: Harris Ozawa. Pa
sade:na: Taklto Yam aguma . Down
town L.A.: James K asahara. Hol
lywood : and Ronald Shlozakl, 
Gardena Valley. 

Civil Rights Bill 

Stalements in principle sup
porting the House-passed 1966 
Civil Rights bill and for a 
more meaniogful but "on-poli
tical ccnsideration of Lbe Cali· 
fornia Fair Housing Act were 
adopted by District. 

The PSWDC delegates, as 
recommended by its civil 
righ ts committee chairman 
Wilbur Salo of Gardena , hoped 

SISTER CITY IDEA 

TO MARK 10TH YEAR 
OAKLANoO - City Councilman 
Frank Ogawa was named per· 
sonal representative of Mayor 
John Reading for the 10th an
niversary Sister Cities confer
e'lce at Wasll ington . D.C .. 
Sept. 111·13. Ogawa has boe:! 
active wit.!! the Oakland-Fuku
oka sister city project. 

the issue (or repeal :>( lhe 
Rumrord housing act would not 
become a political and an 
"motion ally-charged question 
before the state e1eclorate this 
fall a~d asked that a more 
constructive approach be 
adopted in discussing Ihe rair 
housing act. 

JACL protests 

anti--Nisei film 
SEAfIlI'UE - Protest for sh~.., 

ing "Little Tokyo US'A" on 
KTVW ICh. 13) on July 15 

IVas made by the Seattle J ACL 
Lbrough its human relati.,ns 
committee, wbich pointed out 
the anti-Nisei film employs a 
I'most cruel propaganda te-ch· 
!:lique-the ble»ding of fictional 
plot with documeotary film 
background complete out of 
context lo lend Ibe impression 
or credulity lo the story" . 

A spy story produced in 1942 

with Nipponmacbi as a c.eilter 
of espionage activities. the 
hero (a policeman on the Li 'J 
Tokio beaU discovers a pow!!r· 
ful transmitter. Villa 'l]s i::l
elude Issei, Nisei and German 
agents. This is Iollowed by 
several minutes of documen
tary films of Japanese being 
loaded on a convoy during the 
E Voacua tion. A-:ld this commE.t.1t 
is made: ,jAnd so in the io
terest of national sarety all 
Japanese whether citizens or 
not are being evacuated from 
strategic mili tary zone of the 
Pacific coast." 

2--"To preserve the rights 
of individual homeowners to 
dispose or Iheir property as 
they wish". 

Prop. 14 Results 

Speaking ge~erally in ,up
port of civil ris'lts laws, 'he 
Governor aoted that "the ceo
pIe or this state. by a two
thirds vote Con Prop. 141 have 
said there are aspects of ~ he 

Rumford Act they don't like. 
" They have sajd they wan~ 

protection of the homeow!'ler's 
right to seU or rent hls prop
erty to whomever he pleases. " 

The commission would Te

port lo Lbe legislature by nexl 
February, Brown said, since 
be believes it "vital lo Ibe 
peace and security of our 
cities". 

Saying that Ronald Reagan , 
Republica:t nom ioee for gover· 
nor, favors outright repeal of 
the Rumlord Act, Brown noted. 
"simple repeal solves nothing 
and provides no answer" . 

Reagan 's Comment 

Speaking at Santa Moni"a. 
Reagan regarded Brown's pro· 
posal for a bipartisall com!Tlil
tee a purely political move. 

. 'The governor is busy form· 
i.:lg committees and commis
sions during election years, 
but Ibat is the ement of the 
work that is done-forming fu. 
committee. 

''lIt you remember. l'ae 
Democrals said they would 
meet thls Issue in a head-on 
and forceful manner. So Gov. 
Brown has appointed a com
mittee ," Reagan said. 

Asked if his supporlers 
Charter Revision might jo'" the commmee as 

STOCKTON Department Brown has suggested, Reagan 
store owner George Tabuchi replied, "They're Iree age~ts." 

is a member of ilie 26-member GOP Convention 
citiZEIlS committee for revising 
the city charter. He heads the In the Republican state .,:at
group covering the city clerk's form adopted ilie previous 
office, police, fire a.,d plan- "{eok here (Aug. 6-7 ). it called 
ning departments. for repeal, amendment or re-----

placement of the fair housing 
law. Efforts to persuade the 

convenUon to eliminate the 
word "repeal" failed. 

Statewide Republican aomi· 
nees had agreed on a policy 
statemeot calling for outright 
repeal or tIle Rumford Act, but 
the convention replaced' It by 
calling for "constructive legl .. 
lation wllich protects tbe free 
choice and constitutional rights 
of all citizens". 

Republican Negroes, calling 
for what affirmative actions it 
would initiate rather than "re. 
peal" the fair housing act, 
were warmly applauded in 
their testimooies before lb. 
civil rights committee, wtere 
the fight on the GOP stand 
of fair housing was waged. 

!l was Assemblyman George 
Deukmejian CR-Long Beach) 
MlO offered Ibe amendment 
putting the parlY on record 
supporting "the repeal or 
amendm(.)t of t\le Rumford 
Act of 1983 and ils replace
ment or amendment by co:!

structive legisla tion which pro
tects the free choice and con
stitutional rights of all clti· 
zens" . 

Can Tailor Siand. 

Dr. Gaylord Parkinson, 
state chairman. and Assembly. 
mao Robert Stevens CR-iLos 
Angeles). civil rights subcom
mittee chairma:'l , intel1?reled 
the amendment would permit 
individual GOP candidales to 
operate within lhe framework 
of Ihe platform: 

1-'1'0 repeal the existing act 
with no other action. 

2-To amend tbe existlD, 
act, or 

3-To replace the act witll 
a new proposal. 

• * 

Rumford Act 

repeal initiative 

plans postponed 
LOS ANOElLElS - PIns til 
circulate au initiative petitio a 
for repeal of the Rumford Acl 
prohibiting discrimination in 
certain types of housing have 
been postponed until aller lh. 
November election, it was a:l· 
oounced Mooday. 

Frank P. Doherty. chairmllJl 
of the P ropepty Owners aDd 
Tenants Committee. said Jle 
postponement was because 
a constitutio:>al amendme"t 
('Prop. I·A) on fue November 
ballot would, if adopted, aOoI. 
Ish the ris'lt of the people to 
submit initia tive petitions di· 
rectly 10 the Legislature. 

The committee will, how
ever, support a program for 
repeal 01 the Rumford Act be
fore the 1967 legislature, D0-
herty s~ d .. _____________ __ 

Meeting was promptly called 
lo order by Gov. Jack Ku
saba. Various reports were 
made by committees on both 
local and t.!!e 19th Biennial 
convention just adjourned ]11 
San Diego. Steve Doi, DC 
nomlnatio::ls chairman, urged 
chapters to turn in names for 
possible positions CoJ lbe DC 
Board with the election taking 
place at the 4th quarterly to 
be held in Ibe Fog City of 
San Francisco in November. 

Hayward the Carnation City as 
tbe banquet ta bles were 
decked with the same and I 
u:!derstaod donated by the 
Mount Eden Nursery or Hay
ward and the Kitayama 
Brothers in neighboring Union 
City . .. A real pretty line of 
registrars greeted delegates 
at the door in t~e persons of 
Toshi Hasegawa , Momo Kawa· 
kami, Knu Okuda. Yuri Yo
kota and Tok Hironaka , aU 
real helpful a:!d courteous ... 
I believe Russell Obana' s joke 
about the Oyer during the War 
2 was enjoyed by aU. Ah so 
... Veteran Yo Kasal doing 
the usual good job as adviser 
for the Juniors ... Henry 
Baba and Placer County prexy 
Min Kakiuchi both beaming 
proudly about being blessed 
with baby girls just recently
Molly Kitajima takbg those 
real big strides so she could 
reach her destination fa ster. 

Leftist group supports 

Nisei bid to assembly 
NEW YORJC - Wendy Naka
shima, candidate for the 69th 
State Assembly, has gained 
the support of the left-wing 
Progressive Labor party. ac
cording to leaflets being cir· 
culated last week at a side
walk rally near Broadway and 
U2th St. 

Catholics in Hawaii hear You Ih Mass containing religious 

praises set to contemporary music, including 'Sukiyaki' 

Matter of the lOOt.!! year 
commemoratio:1 of the Okei's 
grave was discussed and re
solved that Chairman Jim Mu
rakami select a committee to 
represent JAOL in Lbe pro
gram. 

A 6O-minute movie on the 
history of the American Negro 
was presented lo close the 
meeting. 

Session Noles : It was wee 
lo see Georrre UshUI.ma . back 
on his feet and atte~ding the 
meeting after a stay in tbe 
hospital , looking real good . .. 
Akin Hasegawa, Edea Town
ship prexy just busy as aU 
get out ... Masako ~lin.ml 

being a perfect hostess and 
developing a smaU ulcer trying 
to make everyone happy . . . 
Sorry lo hear Georrre Minami 
a little under the weather
Ken and A1lyce FuJlt also in 
t.!!e role of Host and Hoslesses 
tor the meeting alJd doing a 
real good job. 

1 can lee why they call 

Our special thanks lo the 

Eden Chapter for hosting a 
very f'lle meeting. Next 
slop San Franclscol 

Leaflel was bilingual-Eng
lish aDd Spanish. 

HONOLULU - Strains of "Su
kiyaki". No. 1 hit on the U.S. 
hit parade several years ago, 
were heard in the celebration 
of a Youth Mass, an eJCPt!ri-

DOUBLE WELCOME-Outgoing Sea
brook JACL president Henry Kato (leftl 
greets New Jersey State Sen. John A. 
Waddington while incoming president 
Masaaki Ooka welcomes Wasbington 
Representative Mike Masaoka, who was 

the main speaker at the chapter's re
cent installation dinner. Event also 
honored 40 June graduates. EDC chair
man Kaz Horita of Philadelphia presid
ed over the impressive installation rio 
tual, 

ment to bring the Mass cIo .. r 
to Ibe congregation by use of 
contemporary music at the 
Star of the Sea Calbolic 
Church last mcolb. 

Bul Ibe words were diller-
ent: 

Holy, Holy. LordI 
Holy is the Lord, 
Who reigns on earth and above 

in Heaven. 
Blessed is the man who bears 

hls name. 
Glory and pra ise to the Lord. 

(While known as "SukiyakI" 
outside of J apan. the song IS 

aorually tiUed "Ue 0 Muile 
Aruko"...;u,t's Walk wi.1b Our 
Faces Skyward, the hpoMse 
pop tune which servi!d as a 
breakthrough for oth...- pop 
tunes.) 

Words to thIS and four ~ther 
popular songs sung dUring ,he 
special Mass were written by 
a Star or tho Sea teacher and 
several of her studenls. 

At the start of Ibe Mas.! as 

the altar boys, the priest and 

lay reader marched in, a gul
t.ar struck up Ibe familiar 
melody of Supreme's recording 
of "Lover's Concerto". From 
the front of Ibe church. the 
teenagers would beglll the 
song, then Ibe <ongregahon 
foUowed from muneographed 
.heeta. Ther. was no need for 

musical score of hymnals a. 
even the oldsters recog>1lzed 
and picked up the tune from 
Ihe back of their Mdio-ori· 
ented minds. 

"We should recognize Ibat 

Ibe teenagers of today have 

a culture Ibat is all their own," 
the Rev. James Molkenbuhr. 
assistant pastor, said. "This is 
why we Ihink they should be 
aUowed a Mass of Ibelr ow •. " 

During Ibe ottertory. lb. 
congregation joined :0 a new 
version 01 Peler. Paul and 
Mary's hit, " Flve Hundred 
Miles": 

Oh tak~ thf! bread, 
And uke thi! wine. 
And uke our hearts, 
And take our minds . 
At thu Eucharlstfc Fult. 
We: all are pnest5. 

The voices were louder to 
religiOUS arrangemenu and 
words of Maryann Fallhtul'. 
"A. Tears Go By" and Peter. 
P aul and Mary's "A Soall.'." 

"A great deal of the Mall 
has changed during Ibe last 
few years," Fr. Molkeabuhr 
sa id. "This give. a big booSt 
tt) hvmn singing. The kiID 
like -II." . 

The 10:15 Youlb M .. 5 WU 
overflowing with partlclpaAla 
-enlbusiastic o1dstel"l 01IIII_ 

beriDI the )'OUth. 
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Civil Rights Bill 
Washington 

Just before eight o'clock. Tuesday evening, Aug. 
9 the House passed its latest civil rights bill by a 
2'5H57 margin. 

And, on Friday, Aug. 12, lhe Sen~le In~oked. n 
special parliamentary procedure by which thIs legIs, 
lation was placed directly on the Senate Cale.n!lar. 
without being first referred to lhe Senate Judiciary 
Committee. At the same time, lhe Senate leadership 
announced that debate on this 1966 Civil Rights Act 
would begin on Sej?tember 6, when the Congress reo 
turns from its traditional Labor Day recess. 

On final passage, 183 Democrats and 76 Republi· 
cans voted for the bill, while 95 Democrats and 62 
Republicans voted against it. The vote came after the 
longest civil rights debate in recent House histOry, 
for the 12 days taken up by this measure were three 
days more than that required to pass the 1964 Civil 
Rights Act in the House. 

As approved by the House, the bill In brief pro· 
vides the follo\ving: 

Title I-Forbids bias in the selection of federal 
jurors and calls for uniform selection of federal juries. 

Title II-Prohibits racial discrimination in the 
selection of stale jurors. 

Title III-Permits the Attorney General of the 
United States to file a civil suit to bar any persoll 
"about to" deprive another of any of his constitutional 
rights. 

Title IV-Bars discrimination in lhe sale or rental 
of housing, exempting most individual home sales 
owner.occupied aparlment and boarding houses of 
four family units or less. 

Title V-Makes it a federal crime to harm or 
threaten anyone exercising his constitutional rights 
witll punishment up to life imprisonment if death is 
involved and 10 years for bodily harm. Also makes 
it a crime to use interstate commerce to incite or 
carry out riots. 

Title VI-Empowers the Attorney General to in· 
stitute federal court suits to desegregate public schools 
and other facilities on written complaints signed by 
individuals claiming discrimination. 

Titles VII, VIII, and IX-Relates to keeping vot· 
Ing records for 22 months after elections, requires 
the Attorney General to submit annual reports, and 
authorizes "necessary" expenditures, respectively. 

• 
ROLL CAL LS ON AMENDMENTS 

The crucial roll call vote in the House came Mon· 
day night, Aug. 8, on a motion to strike (eliminate) the 
housing section, already weakened considerably from 
the original proposal of the Administration that would 
cover all housing and rental. By a 222·190 margin, 
with 172 Democrats and 50 Republicans for and 104 
Democrats and 86 Republicans against, Title IV was 
retained in the bill. 

Hardly less crucial was the 237·176 roll call vote 
on the amendment that would exempt real estate 
brokers who merely follow instructions of exempt 
homeowners in the sale, rental, or leasing of their 
dwellings. Earlier, in the Committee on the Whole 
House, the House had on a teller (being counted as 
one passed down the center aisle) vote tentatively 
adopted this amendment 180·178-. On the formal roll 
call Yote, 168 Democrats and 69 Republicans confirm· 
ed that preliminary vote, while 107 Democrats and 69 
Republicans opposed it. 

An overwhelming roil call vote of 389·25 upheld 
the amendment tentatively adopted on Aug. 8 to pun· 
ish persons who go from one state to another or use 
interstate facilities to incite riots and other violent 
civil disturbances. 

On another close 214-201 roll call vote, an amend· 
ment requiring written complaints before the Attorney 
General might intervene in Title ill cases was upheld. 

And, proponents of the measure did not demand 
a roll call vote on another "crippling" amendment, to 
clarify congressional intent that school desegregation 
does not necessarily mean racial "balancing". 

JACL'S STAN D ON BILL 

While civil rights advocates will not deny that 
the original Administration suggestions, particularly 
as they related to open housing, were watllred·down 
considerably by the House, the JACL is among those 
which feels that the 1966 Civil Rights Act represents 
another forward step toward the goal of equality in 
opportunity and of human dignity for all Americans. 

For the first time, the House is on record that 
racial discrimination in housing is againSt the national 
policy. 1£ the Senate concurs, this faltering first step 
could be the beginning of future legislation to expand 
and enlarge the law's coverage to include more and 
more housing. 

Every civil rights statute of the recent past has 
been the result of congressional compromises. None 
went as far as civil rights adherents would have want· 
ed. But, each became the foundation on which further 
advances were made. So, though the 1966 Civil Rights 
Act falls far short of the mark desired by JACL, it 
at least represents significant advance over what is 
the status quo in housing and in other areas. And 
each advance, however slight, is better than no ad· 
vance at all, for progress in human relations and 
social adyanc~ment has been a matter of many small 
advances addmg up to significant breakthroughs in 
the end. 

• 
PROCEDURE IN SENATE OUTLINED 

. Th~ Senat.e leaderShip bypassed its Judiciary Com· 
rruttee ID placmg the House·approved bill directly on 
the Senate Calendar, where it may be called up by 
the leadership, because Judiciary Committee Chair· 
m.an James Eastl~nd of MissiSSippi and Constitutional 
Rights Subcommittee Chairman Sam Ervin of North 
~arolina are skilUul opponents of civil rights legisJa. 
tlon who p~obably would have prevented any measure 
on the s,lblect from ever being reported, if past per· 
formances are any criterion. 

Th~ procedure followed, however, allows the Sen· 
ate Jud1cI~ry Committee enough time, if it so wills, 
t~ repor~ ItS own civil rights bill , which its Constitu. 
tional Rights Subcommittee has had under hearings 
for the past several months. . 

At the same time, that Committee will not have 
~he p~)\;.er to ~e.ny ~e S ena~e the opportunity to "work 
Its Will on c.I':'11 r ights leglslation this session though 
8 prolonged fili buster has been promised against which. 
ever bill is finally considered by the Senate. 

. Th.ough the House passed its version of civil rights 
legislation, eventual passage of a Senate version is 
far from assured, particularly if the housing title is 
retained. 

NEWS 

CAPSULES 

Cou rtroom 
A mIsdemeanor cC1.wtctlon 

01 Mrs. Rena Frye. who helpell 
spark the 1965 Watt. dol, was 
reversed by tho Superior Court 
appellate dept . Pr.sldln~ 

Judre John Also held "that 
the unfortunate totallt;y 01 clr· 
cumstance. climaxed by Ille 
prejudicially Improper pro ... 
cution argument which cr .. pt 
Into the trIal 01 this cu. Ua.t 
October), (rustrated the de· 
(endant's receIving a lair trial 
In consenance with contem· 
porary standards 01 due proc· 
ess". While the jurors were 
admonJ,hed 10 Ignore the pro· 
secutor's r<>marks about tile 
riot, In practice this had be· 
come almost an Imposslblllt,l'. 

Med ici ne 
With MedIcare, pati.,,1 load 

a City View ('L.A. J ap.nese) 
Hospital has jumped 40 pet ., 
according to adminIstrator Ed· 
",In Iliroto. Many are being 
urged 10 poslpone treatment. 
he added • . . Harold OU)'. 
o( Sacramento was elected dl· 
rector 01 the Sacramento Val· 
ley Pharmaceulical Assn . . .. 
Dr . Raymond Hlroshlg.. reo 
cenlly named city·county phy· 
sicisl'l in Honolulu and director 
o( the city's health depart· 
ment, received Ilis M.D. de
grees at Creighton University. 
was in private practice lor 
live years in Joliet. ill.. belore 
returning to Hawail In 1947. 
He served as a oornmondcr 
in the Navy lrom 195:;'57 . 

Music 
The L.A. County Music Com· 

mission has allocated S2.500 to 
the Japanese PhilharmonIc 
Orchestra this year, repre
senting a S1.5OO increase from 
last year and placing the group 
cu par with other community 
symphonies. such as the Pa· 
sadena Symphony. TI,e Japa· 
nese Philharmonic. establls~,ed 
in 1961. is comprised o( 55 
musicians . . . Roy Tanabe, 
son o( the Eiji Tanabes. and 
T.K. Wong are two Oriental 
Americans now playi'1g with 
the Los Angeles Philharmonic 
at Hollywood Bowl. Roy is 
playing in the second violin 
section ... Japanese conduc· 
tor Seiji O.awa. 30, is divorc· 
ing his wife, concert pianist 
Kyoko Edo, 28. They were 
married in Tok-yo lour years 
ago. 

Politics 
Art Take!, presIdent 01 the 

Japanese American Democra

tic Assn. 01 Caillornla . Is the 
Iirst Nisei to be elected chair· 
man of a county central com
mlttee delegalien. (rom his 
40t~1 Assembly D istrict . . . 
Hiroshi Tateyama was one oj 
56 Weld County delegates to 
the Colorado Republican state 
a ssembly last month. 

Sports 
Bruce UYeda, a San Frao· 

cisco pharmacist. fired a 2,158 
total to win lhe 21st annual 
CaliforDia state men's bowling 
handicap all·events title. He 
teamed with his brother Lance 
for sixth 11 t~ 'e doubles at 
1.385 and his team. Manieinl 
Motors of Mouniain View, won 
the team title with a 3.323. 

Bruce and Lance are the sons 
01 Mr. and Mrs. Jchn "Bee" 
Uyeda of Mountain View ... 
Sansei quarterback Ron Fuji· 
kawa of Long Beach Wilson 
High helped the Soul~, All· 
Stars score a decisive 24-14 
victory over the North All· 
Stars in tlJe annual Shrine 
hig'a school lootball game al 
tile Los Angeles Coliseum July 
28. He hit his favorite end 
Terry DeKraai on paydirl to 
send South into a 9-6 lead in 
the second quar ter. Ron pass· 
ed 8 times, completed 4 (or 
54 yards. had 2 intercepted 
and carried the ball twice lor 
12 yards. Word naw has it 
ROJ 's headed lor UCLA In· 
stead 01 StanIord ... State 
Sen. Alvin Weingand (n-Santa 
Baroara) is proposing judo lor 
girls as part o( p(,ysical edu· 

cation programs in Calilornia 
schools in view of an alarm ing 
increase in assaults Ct.l girls 
and women ... Sansei goUers 
between tile ages o( 7 and 19 
are invited to compete in 
the filth annual JT. Bay Area 
Nisei G<>lf Assn. tournament 
Aug. 28 at San Jose's Hill 
View course. There are ao 
green lees. 

Enterta inment' 
Japan Air Lines is oHer

ing a a2·inch LP "Songs and 
Sounds" 01 the Orioot lor S1. 

One side is devoted to Japao. 
where tte sounds or a noodle 
vendor's nute, geisha samisen, 
the bustling crowd at Tokyo 
Central Station and Japanese 
(olk songs are Included. Flip 
side explores the sounds al1d 
music 01 Hong Kong. Bangkok 
and Singapore .. . Capitol 
Records has released Japan's 
best seller. "Kimo 10 rtsuma· 
demo". which has sold 3 mil· 
lion this year_ Tune is written 
and sung by YUUl Kayama, 
motion picture and sing:!"lg 
star. Capitol released Kyu Sa
kamoto's "Suklyaki" 1Jl 1963 
that. lold a million In th. 

PLANT for a more BEAUTIFUL AMERICA 
AMERICA BEAUTIFUL-Gyo Fujikawa's second de· 
5igned U.S. commemorative to encourage President 
Johnson's Natura l Beauty campaign will be released 
Oct. 5 in Washington, D.C. 'rhe threp-colored stamp 
depicts Jefferson Memorial framed by a bough of 
Japanese cherTY trees. M I ~s Fujikawa also designed 
the 1960 U.S.·Japan commemorative. 

House civil rights bill 
outlined in summary 

(Special to Ilhe Pacific CItizen ) 

The 19~6 civil r ights blll, as passed by the House, 

has these major purposes and provisions: 

TITLE I 

Deelares that In Utlranh In 
federa l courts cnLlUed to trial by 

j
ury sha ll hove the flSht to a 
ury seleoted from a cross sec .. 
ton of the community or district 

where the COUl't convenes. No 
cltllen sha ll be exoluded from 
!t!rvlc~ as a ,rand or petit juror 
tn led era I district courts on ac .. 
count of rnce, color, rellalon. 
sex. national origin Of economic 
alatus. 

The master Ust from which 

~00~rdecll~';ntnjl~ror~8~!: ~~os~~ 
least one-holt of 1 percent of 
the total number of persons Its t .. 
ed In the vot~r registration Usb 
for the district. In no event could 
the number of names be fewer 
than three times the number of 
juror~ ootUl'IJly called lor jury 
service during the previous ca l .. 
endar year 

Jur~' selection and challeng .. 
Ing methods and juror quallllca.·. 
tlons would be made unlIorm 
for all federal district courLs. 
Defendants or the U.S. attorney 
f:leneral could seck eourt orders 
for dismissal of indictments or 
stay of prooeedlngs under cer .. 
taln conditions In event of oUlclal 
railure to comply with the non .. 
dIscriminatory and other require
ments. 

'I1ITLE D 

Declares that no citizen shall 
be excluded from service as a 
grand or petit hlror In any state 
court on account of race. color. 
roUglon. sex, national orleln or 
economic status. 

The U.S. attorney Jl:eneral 
could Institute elvU court pro-

~~ed~~~s :~~s:;:bl~nUg'~~u~~!ef 1~; 
belief that any person was en
gaged or about to engage in any 
act or practice that would abridge 
rights secured by this title. 

The attorney leneral would 
have to give advance notice to 
appropriate state or local oftl
elals and reasonable opportunltv 
for compliance before bringing 
suit In court. 

Womu could not automatically 
be excused trom state court 

l~~f ~~~ic:r~~~~~eon~ the Braund 

TITLE m 
Permits the U .S. attorney gen

eral to Institute federal court 
elvil action or other proper pro
ceeding for preventive reItd 
whenever there are reasonablp 
grounds to beUve that any peNOn 
is about to engage or continue 
to en'l:age In any act or practice 
that would deorlve another per
son of constitutional or civil 
r(~hts , on account of race, color, 
religion or natiON I origin. 

Persons claiming to be ag .. 
grieved also could Institute such 
proceedings. Similar steps could 
be taken by the attorney general 
or the aggrieved person In con
nection with alleged acl! or 
practices that would deny or 
hinder anl)ther person in the 
exercise of free speech. assem 
bly or other "expression tor the 
purposE' of sccurinJr rerof!nitlon 
or protection for eQual enJoy
ment" of luch rights. 

TITLE IV 

Declares that the polley ot the 
United States is to orevent dis
crimination on account oj race. 
color, religion or national origin 
in the purchase. rental. lease. 
f(nanclng, use and r)Ccupancy 
of housing throughout the nation . 
This title was amended to apoly 
likewise to discrimination be
cause of thp number or age of a 
family's children. 

States . . . D iscovered in To· 
kyo after audilionJng some 200 
Japanese. kimono-clad. guitar. 
plucking Kiyoko I to is now 
Singing some 20 tmes with the 
new Christy Minstrels In New 
York. She knows little English. 

II 'Pplle. .peoWe.l1y to rf'lll 
estate brokers and othera In the 
business of buUdlnll, developlnlf 

~~~~:n~.:.r J le~~~fd O:x:~'I~e~~:~ 
Individual home owners tec.use 
11 detinet "peTlon. In the hous
Ing bu,inen" at those who 
participate In three or more 
p Ie . rental or lease transactions 
Involving a dweutnn within the 
preceedln, 12 month •. 

It wou ld exempt rooming 
houte proprietors and other 
owner-occupants of dwelllnls 

t:~ljft~~d Jf!ln~otln~~~:n~~~~I;o~f 
rach other. 

Real estate brokers would be 
'xempt It they merely followed 
Instructions of exempt ownera In 
dlsnos1ne o( dwc1lln,l. 

1\01l,loul nnd denominational 

~~St~tu~ l~n~ra~~~nRf°"o~g:~1:atror~; 
would be exempt. 

FinancIal Institutions 8 n d 
others In the business ot makln,; 
loans or mortgD-Res would be 
covered by the title. So-called 
"block busting" practices by 
real estate age-nte would be 
prohibited. The U,S. attorney 
aenersl or an Individual claim .. 
InR discrimination could brio. 
action In It fede.rRI district court 
for preventive relief. 

A F.lr Housing BOlrd with 
pO\\fer~ sim ilar to the Nattonal 
Labor Relations Board would 
Investl,ate complaints and Issue 
orders , 

T ITLE V 

Makes it • feder~l crime to 
InjUre. intimidate or interfere 
with a ny person becauie 0' his 
race. color, religion or national 
orleln while he Is lawfully 

:~~!fU~~ ~~e~~~i~~n~nt°theen~Wl in 

Prohibitions and penalties 
apply also to actions or attempts 
to discourage anyone 1rom 
lawfully participating In such 
activities or rights, and to 
attempt to discourage publtc 
of.flclals from protecting persons 

se~~~fm~c:n e~~~ca~«e~~~u~~gh~Se 
$1.000 and one year Imprison
ment: $10.000 and 10 yeau II 

~~~~bo nl~jeu:r ttred~!\~ rae~~1ti~~e 
An amendment would fJx a 

maximum penalty of $10,000 and 
flv~ yeitrs Imprisonment for 
anyone who travels In Interstate 
commerce or uses any Interstate 
fa'Cllfty, such as mall or tele
phone. t., Incite Tlots or other 
violent civil disturbances. 

TITLE VI 

Empowers the U .S. attrlrney 
general to Institute federal courL 
suits for desegregation of public 
schools and other public facflt .. 
ties. Ao amendment would 
require the attorney general to 
have a written complaint signed 
by an Individual claiming he 
was deprived of or threatened 
with the toss of his rl.Cl:ht to equal 
protection under the law. 

Another last-minute amend .. 
ment would make clear that the 
title "!;hall not be construed to 
authorize action by any depart
ment Or agency to require the 
assignment of students to public 
schools in order to overcome 
racial Imbalance." 

TITLE VD 

Relates to preservation ot 
voting records for at least 22 
months after an election. The 
attorney general could permit 
earlier des truction of the rna· 
tertais If this would not hamper 
enforcement of the legislation. 

TITLE VIU 

Directs the attorney general to 
submit annual reports beginning 
In September 1961 to the Presi· 
dent and Congress :concerning 
activities under the legislation. 

TITLE IX 

Authorlzes "such sums as are 
necessary" to carry oul the 

~~'!SI!~~rci c~st I~b~~~i$fie!utl~a~ 
a year. 

NEW BANK INTEREST 
ON TIM E DEPOSITS 

PER ANNUM 

ON 90·DAY 
OR MORE 

MATURmES 
MIN IMUM . ... LANCE 

$1,000 

Move ahead wilh S umit a mo. l ~ 

bank thaI takes interest in you. 

The Sumitomo Bank 
OF CALIFORNIA 

HEAD Off iCE . 36.5 CA LifO IN IA st" SAN , lANCISCO • TEll " 1·3365 

SACIJ.M£NTO • 1331 1l0ADWAV. SAC RAMENTO • Tftl U 3·5761 

SAN JOSE ..5U NOITH fllST ST •• SAN J OSE TEl l 2"·611 6 

OAKLAND "00 TWENTIETH st., OAKLAN D lEll '35-2400 

LOS ANGel ES • 129 WEltU ST •• l OS ANGElES • TEll 624"'911 
CRENSHAW • 3810 CIENSHAW ILVO •• tOS ANGElES . TUI 295·4321 
GA'DENA' 1251 W . _EOOHOO lEACH I lVO .. G AlOENA • TH. 321-8111 

Aloha from Hawaii: Richard Gima 

Final Rites for Nisei GI 
Honolulu 

Funeral .ervlces over the 
ashe. o( 1st Sgt. y o. hil .. a Na· 
Iroto. 37. 01 1662 Walea St., 
Wahiawa. Oallu. were held 
Aug. 3 at Scholleld Barracks. 
He was killed July 19 in a 
mld·alr coUtslon over Vietnam. 
He was a nallve 01 Los A,,· 
I(eles and bad relative. In that 
city. 

A pre-<lB"'n lire wiped out 
Benja min Parker School in 
Kaneohe Aug. 1. Fourteen 
cl .. sroom.. the office.. U· 
bury, caleteria and audio 
torlum were burned to the 
ground . . . Nearly 11 of the 
300 public school teacl1lng posl. 
lion •• 1I11 vacant (or the (all 
are 10, rural Oahu or on the 
nelgllbor Island. . . . Central 
PacWc Bank ope~ed a branch 
J\Jly 30 at Kahulul, Maui, with 
Harold Kuwahar a a5 manager 
... Clllton Ter1'Y, Jr., execu· 
tive vlce.presiden t 01 the Bank 
01 Hawaii, probably will b .. 
come the next president 01 the 
bank I" December. Edward A. 
Sohneider , presIdent. will reo 
lire Nov. 30. 

Ken ~ l ty.o k . won the 1966 
Ma~oa Cup by drubbing long· 
time (rlend Jaok Omuro, 5 
and 3. In the 3S-hole finals 
July 31. Omuro wa. the pre· 
matcll lavorlte ... Dlok Ken· 
ney, Mlchiga" State·s kickIng 
specialist. has been named to 
the U.S. team lor the lint 
World Baseban Tour n a m e~t 

here Aug. 23·28. DIck Is tI, e 
son of Mr. and 1I1rs. Hur h 
Kenney. ~SO Holo P lace. 
Aiea , Oahu. 

Queen to t'3ach ... 
Jo-Ann Yam ada. C her r y 

Blossom queen o( 1961. became 
the brIde o( Ronald H. Kom i · 
t . July 23 at JolanJ Scl1ool's 
St. Alb.,,.s Chapel. Mrs. Ko
mala. who won her M.A. at 
Cal State College, L.A., is with 
tile Port Hueneme School Dis· 
trlct and wlll teach at Sunkist 
Elementary School. Komata. a 
graduate of Northrup Institute 
01 Technology. is an eleclro,,· 
ics engineer at Naval ShIp's 
Engineering Command at Port 
HU£lleme , . . M.r, and Mrs. 
Fusho Teruya 01 Maul have 
announced the engagement o( 
their daughter. Lelnaala Ann 
Ter uYa, and Pierre C, Apt
sa loma . Miss Teruya was Miss 
Hawaii o( 1964. S~,e will gradu. 
ate (rom Cannon's School 01 

Business in September. The 
wedding Is planned (or later 
this montlJ . Aptsaloma is em· 
played at Pearl Harbor . . . 
Mr. and Mrs. Goorge Nakatsu, 

wllo were married here 'uly 
31, are making their home at 
1707'h Barry Ave. In Los An· 
geles. The bride IS a Univ. o( 
Hawaii graduate. a:>d her hus· 
band is electronics engineer 
lor Litton Industries. Inc .... 

On the basis o( 1964 regis' 
trations, Hawaii had 41.2 cars 
lor every 100 residents. The 
national average for l'.le year 
was 45.1 vehicles per 100 pe0-

ple. Hawaii as a state stood 
well down the list in auto 
density-38th place. 

Attorney Shiro Kashiwa, lor· 
mer State attorney general. 
has been named president o( 
the laymen 01 the statewide 
Hongwanji Mission. 

State Rep. Ted T. Morioka 
is seek:" g re·election to the 
House; he's a Democrat ... 

Fr .... .. I. Ala"', cerUtied pr~ 
le.sional con.ultant and pr~ 
prietor 01 the HawaII P lace
ment Bureau, will seek a seat 
(rom the 6th District In the 
State Senate as a Democrat. 
The d istrIct Includes Manoa , 
Maldki and Walklld. 

State Rep. Akin 811dm1, 
Democrat. was honored at • 
recent le.tlm""lal luau by 400 
Irlends at Kaewal School In 
Kalihi ... Geor,e Norucbl, a 
recent law school graduate. 
has announced tllat ht will 
seek a .eat In the State Hou.e 
Irom the 15th DIstricl (Manoa 
to Waildkl) ... MIke Maldbe, 
a teache r at the Univ. o( Ha· 
wali , is .eeklng a seat on the 
State House 01 Repres.', la· 
tlve. as a Democrat ... M ... 
MIldred M. OIdia i. the new 
director o( advertisIng and 
pUbUclty lor Consolidated 
Amuseme nt Co. She succeeds 
Dick Bo .. l rd, who I. the Clt;y'. 
new director 01 ludltorium •. 
Mrs. Okita has been wi th the 
publiclty department o( Con· 
sollda~ lor the past 30 years 
. . . Hl nk Sl tO. Honolulu U'PI! 
statler. hIS been named I 
desk edi tor ill Ul'1l's Asia Di· 
vision headquarters b Tokyo. 
Maui·born Sato, 38. will as· 
sume hi. new position Sept. 5. 

Producer-director . , • 

JACL members In tI, e Idaho 

area-especially Mr . and 111 ... 
Yoshte Olrlwa-can be proud 

ot their d aughter, l rb, \\.ho 

did hersell proud a. producer. 

director ol an International en· 

ter ta lnm ent program give" at 

the U ~iv . o( Hawaii by gran· 

tees o( the East·West Center 

here Aug. 7. More than 1,000 
per sons attended a musical 
and danclng program (eatur· 
ing 29 countries ... Dr. rudeo 
Koike, (ormerly with the Ha· 
wailan Sugar P lanters' Asso
cia lieu, b as moved to P uerto 
Rico to become a research 
m icrobiologist a t the Unlv. 01 
Puerto Rico . . . Som e 1.000 
practicing acco un ta~ts are 
meeting this week (Aug. 15-21) 
In Waikiki (or the 21st annual 
conventlon 01 the Nationa l So
ciety 01 Public Accountants. 
Francis T. Motooka. local pub
lic acco\.'O.tant, is chairma:l of 
the convention ... Diane Na· 
ruako, daughler o( Mr. 1.IId 
Mrs. Man o NI ", .. ko 01 La· 
baina . Maul, Is Miss Veterans 
Sweetheart o( the West Maui 
AJIA Veterans Club lor 1966-67. 
She won the tiUe (or selling 
tlJe most scrip lor the cluJ>. 
sponsored Summer Fun Car· 
nlval held July 28-30 b Lahai· 
na ... The State La"d Com· 
mission Aug. 6 a pproved a 
petilion by the Hawaii ConIer· 
ence 01 Ille United Cl.,urch o( 
Christ to build a $500.000 camp 
site and retreat center on a 
17·acre site in Hauula. 

Mr . and Mrs. Shill'eru Hotoke 
will teach and conducl at the 
Idyllwild School ol Music a~d 
Arts. They will return to Kai· 
lua, Oahu. :n time lor the 
openJng o( the new school 
year . .. Harry C. Chuck, 
lormer HiJo rugh principal. 
has been appointed dis trict suo 
perintendent o( education lor 
the B ig Island. He will be 
honored a t a testimonial db· 
ner Aug. 27 at Hale N.nl !n 
HiJo. 

Los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn. 
-Complete Insu rance ProtectTon--

AIH ARA INS. AGY. Alha,,·Omatsu·Kaklta, 114 S. San Pedro .... 628·9041 
ANSON FUJIOKA Rm 206, 312 E. 1st ........... . 626·4393. 263·1109 
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218 S. San Pedro, ........ 626· 5275. 462· 7406 
HIROHATA INS. AGY. 354 E. 1.t .... .. ........ 628· 1215. 287 ·8605 
INOUYE INS. AGY. 15029 SylvanwO<ld Av •. , Norwalk .......... 864· 5774 
TOM T. ITO 669 0.1 Mon", Pasad.na ...... .... 794· 7189. 681 4411 
MI NORU ' NI X' NAGATA 1497 Rock Haven, Montmy Park ... . .. 268 4554 
STEVE NA KAJ I 4566 C.ntlnela Ave .............. 391·5931. 83] ·9150 
SATO INS. AGY. 366 E. 1st SI. ...... .. ........ 629·1425. 261 ·6519 
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By Bill Hosokawa 

Frolllih. 

Fr ying Pan 
Denver, Colo. 

PROGRESS REPORT-At the recent National 
JACL convention in San Diego delegates were pre
sented with a small pamphlet titled "Report of J~pa
nese American Research Project". Its text lVas prmt· 
ed in The Pacific Citizen last lVeek and, as a very 
brief preview of things to come, the pamphlet was 
reported to have been well-received. 

The vast scope of Ule Research Project, far broad
er than anticipated when the project was first b ~ in g 
talked about, is evident even on a casual reading of 
the pamphlet. It will be, among other things, an ef· 
fort to tell the isei what makes him the way he is. 
Olle section of the pamphlet reads: 

"Like oUler visible. ethnic-name minorities, the 
Japanese are an idenWiable group having had, like 
other groups, a systematic racial discrimination im
posed upon them. Yet, how can we explain the J apa· 
nese ethnic community pattern which has resulted in 
pr esent circumstances of higher education, less de
mand on welfare agencies and mental hospitals, and 
low crime and delinquency rates as compared to the 
general community level? 

"What is the source of these responses? Can it be 
the value system of the ethnic group, cultural identi
ty, in·group cohesion, family upbringing, heritage, 
strong emphasis on individual achievement, in-group 
view of the majority group, well-oiled mechanisms of 
social control, and a strongly supportive belief system 
(e.g., a belief in their ethnic superiority)?" 

Challenging questions all, and undoubtedly worthy 
of scholarly delving and analysis. 

• •• 
Still, there are disquieting elements in the re

ports, not least of which is the "proposed timetable 
of operations on sociology". It projects into the period 
between September, 1969 and August, 1970 the "sel
ting of survey materials into historical content", and 
"preparation of various monographs and articles." 

August, 1970, is four years from now. I have in 
my files a document titled "A proposal for a definitive 
history of the Japanese in America, 1860·1960." It 
was prepared by Dr. T. Scott Miyakawa who labeled 
it only a "preliminary study outline for discussion 
and review", and the significant thing about it is that 
it is dated Dec. 20, 1960. 

Dr. Miyakawa revised his outline and it was cir· 
~ul a ted under date of March 1. 1961. and shorUy af
ter that, the work of raiSing funds for the project 
got under way. All this is a matter of record, so it 
appears now that the research project is destined to 
become a decade-long effort. 

Scholars and scientists cannot be hurried, they 
often remind us. but it is difficult for a journalist, ac
mstomed to working under daily deadlines (and some
times turning out deplorably superficial work, to be 
sure). not to become impatient with the academic pace. 

• • • • 
A second disquieting note is found in the report 

on the books to be published as part of the project. 
"The sociological study together with its historical 
counterpart is expected to produce several vQlumes, 
some by scholars associated with the project," the 
pamphlet reports. After listing several of the proposed 
volumes, the pamphlet says: "It is hoped that along 
with the publication of these volumes and papers a 
popular edition of the history of Japanese in the Uni
ted States will be written." 

It is distressing that the so-called popular edition 
is still in the "it is hoped" category when so much 
e"?~hasis was .placed on this volume during the fund
ralSlng campaIgn. If the language of the pamphlet is 
any basis o~ j~d.gment. the erudite (and unquestion
ably ve~y ~lgniflcant) volumes on the political and 
economIc hIstory of the Japanese in the U.S. will prove 
to be tough reading for the average Nisei. 

Take these two sentences, for example: "We have 
generated a set of hypotheses that proved a frame
work for explaining differential patterns of achieve
~~nt. There. will be a focus on intergenerational mo
bility spanrung three generations." 

You tell me what that means. 
The Nisei public was sold on the idea of the pro· 

Ject largely on the basis of being provided \vith a 
story about themselves and their antecedents and a 
fulfilment of this obligation is at least equ~llY im
portant as the writing of scholarly learned and aca-
demically laudable texts. ' 

BoHle-fed baby may have problems 

reading later in life, says Dr. Shishino 
LOS ANGELES - ]I you bottie 
leOO your baby, he may have 
problems with reading later in 
lIJe. This is a recent finding 
announced by Dr. Takao ;hi· 
shino, a member of the Los 
Angeles County Optometric So· 
ciety. Seem far-out? It's easy 
enough to understand when 
reaso..1S are given. 

Most mothers are f1gh·-hand· 
ed. When lhey feed their ba bies 
with a bottle, the bottle is held 
in mom's right-hand. The in· 
fant's beld with her left. While 
being fOO, baby'. right eye will 
often be covered. So he uses 
his left·eye 10 watch what', 
going on around him. 

'l'his can amount 10 lorcing 
the baby to do eye exercises 
e very time he eats. It mighl 
establish left-eye" dommance." 
No problem lor Lbe south paw. 
But iI baby is right-handOO, 
he may have trouble a lew 
years later when he tries 
learalng 10 read . 

Actually, we're all "lett. 
eyOO" or "right-eyed", just as 
we're left-handed Or right· 
h andOO. One eye dominales, 
meaning we use it and rely on 
It more than the other eye. 
To function best. right.handed 
people should be right-eyed, 
lefties should be left-eYed. 

from one breast 10 the other, 
giving each eye equal time 
for peering a t the world. 

Fortunately, iI bottie-feediog 
has led to a cro~ in eye·hand 
dominance, it cim be rectified 
-even after m any years. Re· 
cently developed optometric 
training methods, based on 
conditionOO-reflex tecbniques, 
can change eye dominatJce to 
get it on the same side as 
handOOness. CDr. Shishino is 
an aclive Venice-CuJver JACL
er.) 

1 SO golfers compete 

in Seattle tourney 

SEATl'LE-Some ISO goliers 
scrambled over three courses 
in the tl1ird a,,~uaJ Seattle 
.rACL golf Ix>urnament July 
24 . 

Rick Yo""ijima won the 
junior flight title with Sl-l'I-73 
for the third straight yo". 
Other flight winners were: 

1st Fltrh t (Allenmore)-Yone 
Nakao 76·9-67 : 2nd F ll r h t (Al len · 
more)-John Katayama 80-14-66: 
lrd F llr h L (Earl lnrlon)- Pete Yo
shino 80 ... 15· 65: 4th FUCht (Ear. 
Unrlon)-Frank Kato 84. ... 19-65: 
La.dles Flight ( Jdterson)-June 
Kumasaka 109-47·62. 

Fuzzy Fujiyama emceed theh 
awards banquet at Bush Gar
dens. Min Tai was tournament 
director. 

Dodger NiKbt 

WW2 snuffs public 
tribute to Ohnick 
BY J OE GRANT ~lASA OKA 

Admlnl.lrator: JACL-UCLA 
Ji\panese AmerlcM Research Project 

That 21s t day 01 October, 
1881, b Tombstone, Arizona 
Territory, is long remembered , 
The town was electritloo with 
news the Clanton Brolhers 
gang was out lo gel .he :own 
marshal Virgil Earp. The Clan· 
Ions and their gang were no
torious outlaw~ and killers. 

The Earps raillOO around
there was Wyatt 8'!'ld anat ler 
brother who slx>od up with 
VlI'gIl. Doc Holliday, Lhe tu· 
bercular dentist lrom Georgia, 
joined tl\e Earps. There \Vas 
going to be gun smoke and the 
lawns people took cover. Gun· 
slingers like Bat Masterson, 
Luke SI'lort and Johnny Ringo 
conlbuOO dealing cards. 

Word came that tbe Clanlon 
gang was heading loward the 
0]{ Corral. 'It was 2:30 p.m. 
on that hot, dusty afternoon. 
The Earp boys together wlth 
Doc Holliday walked d"l1· 
berately lour abreast down 
Fourth Street, rounded Fr~~ 

mont and movOO to the """ 
of the OK Corral. The me.s· 
urOO strides of the law men 
on the d eserted street seemed 
like the echoes of slow drum 
beats i:l a funeral proceJs;ion. 

They walked !nlo the ""rral 
Bod at a stone's throw met 
Ike and Billy Clanton. Frank 
and Tom McLaury and BiUy 
Claiborne. Virgil called ou' I,ll' 
the ouUa ws 10 Ibrow down 
their guns. Instead they reach· 
00 for their six shooters and 
the most famous shoot-out ~f 

the West, tlle gu~flg'nt at the 
OK Corral, e"plodOO. The Mc
Laurys and a Clanton were 
killed and Virgil and Holl,day 
were wounded. 

Residents Take Cover 

Tombstone's residents shved 
away from the line of tire, 
one of whom was Hutch on 
Ohnick, la tel' 10 become ~e 

first Issei industrialist. But the 
now legendary gunfight at U,e 
OK Corral is a prototype of 
the western gunfight L' the 
movies and TV and play
acting of kids in the backyard. 

Arizona's big public utility, 
the Arizona P ublic Service cor
poration, covers most of Ari
z,clJa with its power poles aold 
gas pipelines. A pioneer Issei, 
Hutchlon Ohnick, started it 
with bwo other partners at a 
time when the electrical indus· 
try was just beginning to take 
shape. 

The laded and aged records 
of the Phoenix City Council 
show this entry: O~ April 29, 
1880, the Phoe"ix City Council 
passed Ordinance 53 wltich 
reads in part-"That a [ran. 
d1ise be and the same is here
by granted 10 Hutchlon Ohnick 
and to his successors or as· 
signs to supply the said city 
of Phoenix and its citize~s and 
residents with iUumi'lating gas 
or electric llg'nt or both, as 
he may determine with con· 
sent of city council." 

Armed willi thi~ exclusive 
privilege Hutchlon Ohnick be· 
gan work to develop the tirst 
utility in the Arizona Territory. 
Eighty years later the succes. 
sor in bterest to this pioneer 
lssePs efforts is the corpora
han known throughout Arizona 
as Hle Anzona Public Service 
Company. 

Beginning with less than a 
hundrOO customers roundOO up 
by Ohnick, Public Service to
day services over a hall mu
lion users. 

Where <YtI:llck made his 
plunge with the few Hlousand 
dollars of his .entire savrngs, 
Arizona Public Service 1"'ates 
is an investment of over 
third of a billion dollars. 

His Real Name 

Ohnick was an Issei whose 
rea] name was Hachiro OnukL 
He came 10 the United States 
lor the purpose of attEnding 
!!le PhIladelphia Centennial 
Exposition of 1876. Japan at 
the time was in the throes 
of peasant and samurai unrest. 
It was some 20 years s.J.Dc ~ 

Commodore Perry had nego· 
tiated for the opening ot Japan 
to western com merce. 

slorie. by Marl< 11wain and 
o!!l"u about the ta bulous gald 
field. of Nevada. He headOO 
for Virginia City and Gold Hill, 
but found out upon his arrival 
tb at Ule "Btg Bonanza" of lhe 
Cams lock Lode was playing 
oul. 

Tombstone-Bound 

He Iollowed the other m iners 
lo Tombstone, Arizona, where 
a silver strike had bee" dis
covered. Now • tourist ghost 
lowo, Tombslone was !!len a 
thriving town of some 10,000 
inhabitants. Tombstone was 
renownOO as the West 's most 
la wIess mining town and bad 
gunmen pitted themselves 
against !!le lawmen', fast 
gu.,.. 

Wll Ue in Tombstone & couple 
of friends, one an II'Sh m iner 
and a German, decidOO that 
the frequent jibes directed at 
Ohnick's Oriental appeara"ce 
migbt be more tolerable 1I his 
un pronounceable :lame 01 Ha
chiro Onukl were An gliclzed. 
They contrivOO that henceCorth 
his name should be Hutchlon 
Ohnick. 

The uniqueness 01 a Japa
Clese, dignified yet polite in 
ma '~ ners, In a country wbere 
it was the usual custom to be 
rough in language and uncouth 
in habits attractOO a brace of 
Easterners who were involvE'd 
in some mining ventures ,Q 

Arizona. Ohnick had star'OO 
a business of well diggL.,g and 
the Easterners likOO his con
scientious attention to bu s~ · 

ness without carousiog. The ~e 

men had utilities interests in 
the East. 

Becoming trlends the utili
ties men urgOO Ohnick 10 job 
them in setting up a gas and 
electric plant in Phoenix. Oh· 
n ick liked the idea and en
terOO inlo a three-way equal 
partnersl'lip deal. 

Ambitious Project 

The Easlerners wanted Oh· 
nick to be in eIlarge as the 
front man. Ohnick remon· 
stratoo that he still talkOO a 
bit awkwardly in English, but 
his friends brushOO aside his 
objections. 

"We want you (0 be the 
bwlder a"d superintendent," 
the partners agreed on Oh· 
nick. "We want you to take 
out the franchise ." 

Th.is was an ambitious proj
ect. Phoenix had been incor
poratoo just five years before. 
The West was still wild. Gero
nimo, chief of the Chiricahua 
band of Apache indians, had 
beld the southern borders 01 

Arizona, New Mexico and the 
Mexican sis te of Sonora in a 
reigo of terror a nd had just 
been cornerOO by General 
Crook. It cost S6 a week for 
room and board. Work boots, 
not the cowboy kind, were 
pricOO at $4 and a Sunday suit 
S18. 

In the desert to",.., of Phoe
nix a lighting company was on 
everyone's tongue where even 
talk 01 a new cigar store II In· 

jun" wa. big n .. w.. Ohnlck'. 
backe rs, W.C. P arsons and 
Josiah While, belpe.d In the 
application lor tbe fra ncblse 
and saw It issuOO April 29, 
1886. 

They namOO lhe new uUUty 
the Phoenix lUuminating Gas 
and Electric Co. Then !!le 
three partners journeyOO to 
San Francisco lor the formal 
arUcles of incorporatio,. The 
lncorporation authorized 50,000 
shares of slock at a par value 
a! Sl per sh are. The lrio split 
the shares evenly between 
themselves. 

P erhaps, nostalgically, the 
by-laM'S callOO lor an ann ual 
meeting 10 be held ia Tomb
slone some 200 m iles s outh ~ 

east of their Phoenix opera
tions, wbere the trio firs t be
came friends. 

Electrical Power 

The electrical iodustry bega n 
in 1885 10 take shape and to 
receive public attention seri
ously. In the neXlt 20 ye~rs 

tremendous slrides were made. 
for ming the bases upon which 
the electrical industry has con
tinued to progress. Betwoen 
1885 and the 1890's m a ny im
porta,t developments look 
place, mainly In the pr.xluc
tlon and use oC altern ating cur
reat. At Hlat time it was 
realized that direct curront 
was limited in respect 10 th. 
distance it could be 'f3~S

milled. at best only a lew 
miles. This restriction ca UOO 
for the building of many power 
plants, and practically elimi· 
nated the use of hydroelectric 
power not genera too within 
clty limits. 

In 1886, the year Oh'lick ob
tained his tranellise, the first 
alternating current commer
cial lighting system was built 
at Great Barrington, Mass. 
That same year, Westinghouse 
E lectr!c Co. at Pittsburgh, 
P a., built the first commer
cially successful ailer.,ating 
cur rent generating system. 
The followiog year, WeSlting· 
house was given a patent for 
his electric transformer. Since 
the turn oC the century the 
growth of the electrical indus· 
try has been phenomenal. Oh· 
nick \Vas involved in .these fast 
pacOO developments. 

When Ohaick slarted, the 
em¢lasis was on illuminating 
gas. The Phoenix Daily Herald 
wrote the "gas works will be 
hailOO with deligbt here a nd 
receive a good support. The 
town can't afford Ix> burn coal 
oil any longer." 

The editorial reference about 
coal oil was timely. Six fires 
had been started by exploding 
coal oil lamps that week. 

Ohnick lobbies 

The Clew enterprise faced ex
tinction. A group of dissidents 
lormed learing a gas works 
constituted a danger to the 
town. They pressurOO tl1e city 
council to repeal the franchise. 
Ohnick got busy and lobbied. 
The COU:lcil reIusOO to rescind 
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GIFTS TO JAPAN-San Francisco Boy 
Scouts of Troops 12 and 58 stand with 
Jesus Alou and Juan Marichal of the 
Giants, among those who signed base
balls and bats as a gift to Prince Hiro, 

eldest son of Crown Prince Akihito 
and Crown Princess Michiko. Others 
are Kei Hori, leader; Roddy Wada, Kent 
Hori, Keith Hori, Sterling Sakai, and 
Harry Katsuyama, tour organizer. 

-S, Onodera Photo, 

Crown Prince Akihito 
impresses visi~ing Scouts 
BY T AII1OO'SU MURAYAM A the so-called pro-Axis syrupa
(Spectal 10 the P aciIlc Citizen ) thizers to come near. One did 

N~NBAIRA-Cr o wn Prince 
Akihito, who reviewOO 30,000 
scouts aod 600 contingents 
tram Coreign countries at the 
4th National Jamboree of the 
Boy Scouts of Japan Aug. 7, 
shook h .. , ds with bwo Nisei 
scouters: Kei Hori of San 
Francisco and Claude Yama· 
moto of Honolulu. 

Hori was one of 14 Nisei 
scouts who surroundOO a nd de· 
fended the American flag dur
ing tbe Maozanar riots oC 1942. 
Project direclor Ralpb Merritt 
said the lads, armed with 
stones, surrounded the mast 
wben trouble started, defying 

its earlier aotion and coos!ruc
tion of the plant was .. tar too. 

'Ihe coming use of electric 
lighting was in the headlines. 
Eigbt 6,iJOO..watt lamps were 
installOO around the Lorch oC 
the Statue of Liberty. 

As the plant in PhoenL'( was 
under coostructicQ pick and 
shovel crews began digging 
ditelles for gas mains .nd 
users began installing gas Iit
tings. On Nov. 29, 1886, Ohnick 
served notice 10 the city coun
cil the com pany was ready to 
provide gas lor street lig'nti<tg. 
kld in less than a month tb~ 
first street light began to shine 
at Phoenix's Wasllington and 
Center Streets. 

and was stoned into retreat. 

Yamamoto, a scout execu· 
tive with the Aloha Council, 
said he was not going to wash 
his hand until he retur" s home, 
looklng at his husky hand after 
his audience with the CrOW':! 
Prince and Princess Michiko. 

" I was really inspired by 
the Crown Prince when he 

STATE DEPT. OPENS 

ARCHIVES THROUGH '35 
W ASHIJ!NG'l'ON - Scholars will 
be able 10 study Sta te Dept. 
r ecords in the archives after 
they're 30 years old. Previolls· 
Iy, only records through 1933 
were available. 

An:louncement last week a l

so openOO records through [ 935 

and each Jan. 1 additional sels 
would be made available. 

Oakland tour director 

hit in Tokyo collision 

TOKYQ....<Mrs. Gr ace K. Yoko
uchi of Oakland, tour direclor 
for many years, had accom· 
panied a grou,p of Nisei this 
past spring. 

So it was with great sur
prise that she reappeared will! 
crutches this p ast week. S!Ie 
expla inOO that while riding :n 

Since those piooeerlng days a Tokyo taxicab on June 21, a 
the Plloenix Gas and E lectric small truck collidOO with her 
IIlimbating Co. has become car. She was hospitallzOO for 
the Arizona Public Service. a fracture d ankle and wounds 

Some 55 years later the on her right leg. She expects 
citizenry talked of erecting a 10 r eturn home by the end of 
statue Ix> Hutchlon Ohnick, pio- ,this month. 
neer Issei industrialist. As the Tourists coming to J apan 
hysteria in the months belore must be very careful as there 
World War II grew, the .hard ar e too many accidents in To
heads prevailOO a nd the proj- kyo. 
ect to give him recognition dis-
appeared. 

Be a Registered Vot~r # 

helpe.d the Crown Princess oft 
the jeep. The way be exteod<d 
his hand demonstrated so na
turally his love to her," Horl 
commented. "Such ma:mer of 
Japanese was never witnessed 
before. Then I was able :0 
shake hands with the Crown 
Prince. It was an honor bl>
cause the Nisei scouts of 
America were duly recog
o ized." 

The young scouts from Cill
fomia and Hawaii marcbed 
past the review stand b proud 
fa shio:!, in spile of the broilin, 
heat and swirling dust of Nip
ponbara . It was a demonstra
tion of " guts". 

The youngsters a ll promised 
to come in 1971 1I Japan IS 

privilegOO Ix> host the 13'h 
World Jamboree. There shOuld 
be enough water next time for 

thousands-a commodity v.ll ich 
was very scarce durbg the: 
Jamboree just concludOO. 

(Before the San Francisco 
scouts of Troops 1l! and 58 de
parted late last month, they 
securOO bats and baseballs au
tographed by 10 members of 
the S.F. Giants to give to 
Prince Hire, eldest son 'l! 
Crown Prince Akihito. The 
group is schOOuled to r eturn 
Aug. Zl.) 

Cherry trees presented 

by bank to Oakland 

OAK'LMID--'Marking its tirst 
year of pleasant operation in 
Oakland , the local Sumitomo 
Bank of California prom:sed 
to give 100 flowering Kwanz:1D 
cherry trees to the city next 
wint.t, which is the best time 
for planting. 

Accepting the gift were City 
Councilman Frank Ogawa aad 
P ark Commissioner William 
Jamison, wllo said the trees 
would be pIa coo a round Lake 
Merritt. 

The U:lited States b ad oaIy 
lJl years earlier emergOO from 
the Civil WaT. J.n 1869, the 
Schnell party with whom Okei 
(nrst Japanese woman Ix> have 
diOO in the U.S.) is identillOO 
had setUed near Placerville, 
CallI., on an ilI-Iated venture 
of raising silk cocoons and tea 
culture. "he same year as the 
founding oC . tbe Okei setUe
me:tt, the first transcontinental 
railroad was joined Ix>gether a t 
Promonlory Point near Ogden, 
Utah. 

Japan Air Lines makes it 
easier than ever to fly to Japan 

with a new schedule of 20 weekly flights 
feel as if you're already in Japan, A lovely kimono-clad hostess serves 
you in the gracious Japanese manner •• _offers the finest delicacies of 
Japan and the Continent. From her first bow of welcome until your 

journey is complete, you'll be treated as an honored guest. . 

Among people with reading 
problems, there are 3-times 
more rlght-handOO, left-eyed 
folks than those using any 
o ther combl',a tion. This is cited 
by the Los Angeles County 
Optometric Society in support 
of its contention. 

The breast-led infant doesn't 
run the rJsk of having his eye 
dominance atfected when he 
nurses. Mother 8Wilcbes him 

LOS AlNGElLES - V€nice-Cul· 
vel' JAOL's annual Dodger 
Night attracted in excess of 
100 adults and YOU:lgsters at 
Dodger Stadium July 8. 

There were still millions of 
buffalo on the Western plains 
al..1d sometimes trains wailed 
as the tremendous herds look 
hours 10 cross tne ralls. It Nas 
tn that year of the 1876, Phi!a
delphia Centen:lial EX'OOsition 
that Gen. George A.' Cusler 
and his cavalry regimen! was 
wipe.d out by Chief Rain-ln-thE
Face with his Cheyenne In
dians. 

From Apri l I, you can have your choice of anyone of JAL's 20 weekly 
jets to Tokyo. Every week 13 depart from San Francisco, and one 
every day from Los Angeles. All fl ights offer the advantage of stop
ping off for a visit in Hawaii with friends and relatives at no extra 
fare . You can enjoy Japanese hospital ity plus JAL's greater flex ibil ity 
for making good connections and planning extra stopovers. 

The moment you step aboard your luxurious DC-8 Jet Courier, you 

Only Japan Air Lines makes your trip to Japan a travel expenence 
unique in all the world. See your travel agent soon, Ask him to make 
your next reservations to Tokyo on JAL, the worldwide airline of Japan. 

~ JAPAN AIR LINES 
Be a Register ed Voter 

<Al his return to San Fran· 
eJ.sco from Philadelphia, Oh
<lick became aware of the 

• 
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By Alln Kumlmoto 

Aeeelit 
on Youth 

FESTIVE MOOD-With. Nisei Week action on you 
could say that Li'I Tokio, Los Angeles, is hopping. ]<' 01' 

people who aUended the . National J ACL .Convention, 
this mood seems to be Just a contlnuahon of what 
prevailed down in San Diego. A~ , will I be glad when 
we can get back to earth and serIOUS work. 

ince most everyone has reported on the National 
Convention and before this topic becomes absolutely 
downright stale, here are some parting thoughts, com· 
ments and r eactions. 

NOTABLE QUOTABLE-It 15 interesting to note 
that many non- C onven~ion hot~l guests and. emrlOyees 
at El Cortez in San DIego dunng the Nal10na JACL 
Convention were very much impressed with the man· 
ner and conduct of the youth. In i act, orne stopped 
some of us and told us so. A fine tribute 10 the way 
the youth conducted themselves. 

One observation might be made that many pas t 
conventions, conferences, and workshops under J ACL 
auspices were a little "wilder". This, perhaps, was the 
most sedate and well-mannered group we ever had 
in a conclave. It is interesting to note that aga in, al· 
though many Nisei may become alarmed at the way 
the Sansei are becoming "hakujin", that still the mass 
populus of non·Japanese folk look with delight on the 
Sansei youth for their conduct, cour tesy, and order· 
liness. And remember, we had over 320 youth official· 
ly registered. 

HOMEWORK-Someone might remark that home
work equals clocl,·wor k. Although .some of the youth 
sessions had time lags and lapses In between, by and 
large, the meetings were well conducted under Na
tional Interim Youth Council Chmn. Pau l Tamura. 
Perhaps the sole factor which helped to expedite the 
youth meetings was the fact that the NTYC met on 
Monday night , discussed and debated many of the IS

sues that were brought before the general youth as
sembly later. 

Of cour e, the lYC itself could not have had 
an efficient, well-conducted meeting on Monday if its 
members from the eight districts did not prepare and 
do their homework. Most representatives prepared 
written reports on the state of their districts, along 
with National Committee Reports. Believe me. these 
really helped! 

LANTERN'S GLOW-Aside f rom just downright 
sheer paperwork involved with activities before the 
Convention. many NIYC members stayed up 'til the 
wee hours discussing with thei r own district represen
tatives, lobbying, and trying to catch a few winks and 
socialize as well. And as if this wasn 't enough, came 
the early dawn and being harrassed by the National 
Youth Director to get uP. eat breakfast; get to that 
morning session and start the meeting. 

The phrase "Early to bed, early to rise," did not 
always apply, but I am sure that as a result of the 
concerted effort on the part of all the "Detroit-select
ed" NIYC members. San Diego was a success. Another 
interesting note is that the members selected to the 
new National Jr. JACL Youtb Counci..! were quite 
involved with the proceedings of the week and ma ny 
of them could be seen side by side with their respec
tive NTYC district representatives. trying to take in 
as much of the color and glamour and work of the 
Convention. 

Today, we find thai the newly installed eight
member ational Youth Council seems to have the 
same enthusiasm and drive with perhaps the added 
advantage of a clearer understanding and picture of 
what lies ahead than those who preceded them . 

WHY, OF COURSE-As if pre-convention reports 
and paperwork were not enough, a post-convention 
report is now needed and is being prepared. Already 
received in the office are the names and addresses 
of delegates prepared by PSWDYC Representative 
Martin Koba. Have also received the final report which 
the then National Youth Commissioner Jerry Eno
moto presented to the JACL National Council . Expect
ed are the adviser session reports from PSWDC Youth 
Commissioner Kay Nakagiri, alonl( with a request by 
some San Diegan youth to include youth convention 
events reports. All this is jumbled with minutes pre
pared by Paul and Pam Tamura as they stopped over 
In Los Angeles on their way home. These will be in
cluded in this monumental document. So. anyway, look 
for the post-convention report to be ent to official 
delegates by the time school starts in mid-Sepember . 

BACK AT WORK-T am glad to see thaI NC-WN
DYC and PSWDYC didn 't let any. "grass grow under 
their feet". holding their meetings last Sunday. PS
WDYC held its elections for new DYC officers and 
had as guests Mis~ko Hasebe and J oyce Sudo, both 
of Central California. 

I can't forget to mention that the Orange County 
JA Ys will begin their new administrative term aCte'r 
their installation this Saturday. Just ice Stephen T ~
mura is the featured speaker: PSWDC Board Youth 
Chairman Ted Tsukahara is emcee, and 1 happen to 
be the installing officer. 

Good to hear that Cleveland Jr. JACL will host 
the winter '66-II1DYC Workshop sometime late in 
l?ecember. Anne Bacni k and crew are assured of get
ting a good response in a well-designed workshop. 

. FINAL. THOUGHT-Si nce Ole '66 columns by Na. 
tional lnteTlm Youth Council members are no longer in 
the . PC, why not start a column rola ted among the 
NatIonal Youth Council members titled "Jkimasho 
'68",-or is that premature? 

Stocks • Bonds • Securities 
., lIsttd S«urfllu v UnllSl!d Seeurlll@s .... Mutua l Funds 

.... Japan~st Stocks ADR " Japanesf Dollar Bonds 
.... Monthly Purchase Pllns 

REPORTS FREE UPON REQUEST-CALL FOR 

Y. CLIFFORD TANAKA 
Sales and Anayl.s-Is 

SHEARSON, HAMMILL & CO. 
3324 Wilshire Blvd., Los Angeles 5, Calif. 

DUnkirk 1·3355 
M.mbers of lh. New York .Slock lxchang. 

and other leading security and co mmodky fxchanges 

BALANCED FINANCIAL PROGRAM . ~ 
MUTUAL FUHDS-T. ""I yo. , dollars 14 work for you. 
LIFE INSUflANCE_ To Prollcl your loved on .. In cas. 

YOU hlven'l trnle. 1 
Frank Y. Sakamoto 

For InformlllOf'l and PrOS"ttlus: Call 265-21 10 (rf ~.) 
l(,~hu SrnmU",. 242 E ht Sl , los A n~ :UII' J. 624-7244 1 

$400 CHECK goes to Jon Ochi (leCt) 
of Idaho Falls, 1966 winner of Pvl. 
Ben Frank Masaoka memorial scholar
ship. lational Director Mas Satow 
(center) assists Mrs. Haruye lI1 asaoka, 
scholarship donor, in presenlation. 

Award is augmented by annual con
tributions Irom Dr . • James Mimura and 
Dr. Harry Abe. co-winners of first 
l\1asaoka scholarship in 1946. Event 
honored Mrs . Masaoka at recent San 
Diego confab. antohigashi Photo 

JACL: Youth and His Identity 
BY MARTIN ROBA 

Second Prize 
Oratorioal Cnnt e~ t 

San Diego 
In discussIng the lopic " JA

CL - youth and His ldentil)· ... 
I would like to lalk aboul 
people Not stati!'tics or per· 
contages . bul .. al people; Ih. 

Abundant In loday·.. IVorld
people \\'.10 need people. 

Our society Is developIng an 
oge of Independence and non
mvolvement . Actually. people 
are more dCpElldenl than ever 
before. bul 10 admll dep. nd
ency is a mark ot wea kn es~. 

And so we avoid being peopl. 

kind of people not very and tl ~Sll me the stature of in· 

Tie and Garter: 'Sir' Frank Sakamoto 

What a Whing Ding 
Chicago 

Ra"ln8 at ended many Na
llonal 1000 Club ,,'-' ing dJl ,g •. 
this lasl one In Sail Diego ce:-
lamly surpassed many of the 
past. The Miyako R.staurant 
and its night club selliog w"s 
most ll1ique. But the most im
portant pari of the WIl ing Ding 
was not only the Quantity of 
people aU<"ding bul the qu.l· 
it)'; for the distinguis~led 1000 
Club d.legates atlending the 
Whing Diog certainly ca:n. 
out with enthusiasm lor es
lablishing not only ttle finon
clal arm of the J ACL. bu l also 
a program so badly needed 10 

bring out and to meet Its r.
quirements 01 many soci al and 
fra ternal ac.tivities ... In my 
tenuJ'e of office as National 
1000 Club Chairman. J will Iry 
10 meet Ihese obligation •. 

tl would like 10 lis many nf 
H,e exciting thing, that went 
on at Ihe Whmg Dlng-surn a . 
l\:Ie many .. thought·provoklng" 
Jokes . And in my opimon 
" Wild Bill' Malsl>moto of Sac
ramento is a "must" at 8 

CODvention and certainly our 
most rec.nl National 1000 Club 
Chairman, J oe Kadowakl of 
Cleveland. who dJd a marv.
lous iob as the M.C. of the 
evening .. Couple from Ari
zona. Mr. and Mrs. Tam Ta
nita. certainly added color as 
did tI:>. many outstanding 1000 
Club live-wires who made Ihe 
Whing Ding a succ.ss-Ch!Ye 
TO'llllhiro at CI1lcago; Mrs. 
Betty Yumori of Culver City; 
the wife of our 2nd Vice· 
P resident M rs. Barbara l\tJu
ra , who certainly must have 
made Dave's election easier: 
and also the PacifiC Southwest 
DIstrict Governor 's wHe, Mr ~. 

S Ut Ohno .•.. There were 
many others who did ~"elf 

sh are to make the even.:l'Ig a 
highly successful one and "'~ 1 0 

certainly made it so that the 
party could not become dull. 
Althoug'a many outstanding 
names run through my mi nd . 
they would only make this ar
ticl. a long one to Usl Illem 
all. I tilinl< I had b.tter g.1 
dO\,-.'l'l to business. 

abo abl. to conler with Harri. 
On ",. of P asadena , tha t there 
must be som.Wng done about 
the 1000 Club program and ac
tivllies and on which he la ler 
consenled to h.lp me. for as 
you know, he has done a mar
velous job :11 Pasadena . 

I mel another interesting 
young man , the president of 
\'.,. Arizona Chapler. Johnson 
Sakata. I was so overwhelmed 
by his enthusiasm that I ask. d 
him to be the 1000 Club me m-
01 us---'Harris, JC!1n, and mY4 

bership marshal. And tbe three 
seU-agreed l!lal we should 
Immediately look inlo the va
rious 1000 Clug m atle rs so thai 
we could boast a bout some of 
the acUvities we put on" 111 

behalf of the 1000 Club. Aod 
there we agreed thae lVe should 
slrive 10 atlam a goal of 3.000 
memb.rs by t(,e end of 1968. 

So tha t would mean 10 all 
C.laple... to please appoin I a 
Chapter 1000 Club ch airman 
I the barons ) and 'put on such 

actiVities to belp bring in 1.500 
more new members-'meaning. 
If a program could be .. tab
lished where every 1000 Club
ber would br:tlg in a renewRl 

or a new member. we would 
reach tlus goal of 3.000 mem
bers. 

Now I ask tha t our baron. 
(chapter 1000 Club c h airme~) 

put on an activity to h.lp 
meet this goal collectwely 
And II you need help. John 
Sakata in Arizona or Harris 
Ozawa 01 Pasadena certainly 
can supply you with icformd.
tion so that we miglll dou bl 
your chapter 1000 Club memo 
bership. 

t th"nk t\1a t as our program 
progr.sses, we will "knig!lt .. 
those Chapters which obtSln 
t.he most new members in a 
certa in given time . So won't 
you please help us in atta ining 
this goal? 

F or your convenience you 
may call John Sakata, M.m
bers\l ip drive chairman at 
(602) 936-3345 offi ce or 1602) 

937-2692 home, Phoeo:llx. AriZ .. 
or Harris Oza wa a t 1:113 ) 792. 

(242 l or inlonm ation on pro-
In that busy evening, 1 W85 gram and activities. 

d lvtdua l • . 
Befort! we coa n R ss o ciat ~ 

youL" a nd his Identily . let u. 
exam In. the world as the 
youlh evaluale it. 

The world I. troubled with 
many of the perU. of the 
past and a multitude or new 
on es. The myri ad proble mA 

~ on/rontln r the eontempo· 
rar,r youth are compl ex and 
ove r-wbdminJ:', They bear 

"uch labels a~ l"naUon , wa· 
Ipr , pollution, automation, 
and olvll right •. 

HQwever, th e Iver agp 
youth l ~ more concerned 
Ibout his , ersonal su"'ec!l:s 
than .. ater ]>ollulilm. He Is 
acutely awar" or the de· 
mands and pltfaU. of adull 
life; Ind Is effioJenUy In
dootrlnated with th e philoso
phy or every man for hIm· 
leU and lhe winner take all . 

The vast majority of loday's 
YOUl\l are bewild.red by a 
mixture of multi-colored di
lemm as, vexing enigmas, and 
countless Irustrahons. 

Now. I do not ,ubscrib. 10 
the cull of psuedo-psychology 
prevalent In America loday. 
But evenlually all YOL>1g peo
ple ponder Ihe meaning' of II 
all and ask themselves the in· 
evitable questions : "Who a m 
I ? Where a m I going?" and 
" How am 1 ever going to gel 
th ere ?" 

We have lben . three chal
lenres facing youth of roday 
which oa use lack of ldenU· 
ty : a trouble world ; the need 
lor IUCc.eSS, and the search 
tor direction. 

Obviously. not an young peo
ple ca n meet these challenges. 
0n,ose that cannot conform to 
lh. rigid confmes that we es
tablish of len rebel; venting 
the ir rebellion through crim • . 
Last y.ar. 48.5 of tbose ar
" e,led were under the age of 
18. 

For those who C8cnot accept 
r.a lity, lb.r. is the escape of 
narcotics and alcohol. 

Finally. when lile bec.omes 
unb.arable, the mind seeks 
r efuge In protective !iiihells. 
P residenl Johnson recently re
ported lllat on. out of every 
ten Americans should be in a 
mEl1tal institution. 

Perhaps you have been won
dering how aU Ibis pertains to 
Ihe subiect und.r diSCUSSIon. 
Th. Sans.i. being a part of 
American youth. experience 
the three chaUenges that J 
have related. He musl cop. 
with tl:>e same problems and 
has the sam. difficulty in lo
cating his Ideals and beJieJs 
~ s everycne else his age. 

However. he has another 
lac-tor whJcb must be taken 

lContinued on P age 5 ) 

'-'. .. . 

By the Board: Jac:k Kusaba 
WHI only abe !*!pl. rualll~, 
50r seven oftieel r.IllIUa, III 
Itve offioe. belli, unoppooec'l. 

New Leadership More elfort sbould be mad. 
by the DlSlrict COL'01cib, U .... 

claUy thl)se dis tricts oulside 01 
Calilorn ia to enOOUTIle mar. 
candidate. to '''''k of/iee. 

Slln f'ranc ilcn 
On beIllH 0' Ihe NC·WN DI ... 

trlcl Coon"'l my Ilncere. t ron
gratulation. 10 Jerry Enomolo 
nn hi. election a. our Nalloll"1 
Pre. ldent. to Tna.urer Yon_ 
Satoda. 10 Secretary 10 the 
Baud Dr. Tom Taketa. and 
10 RII the new Nltional officer. 

Ollr dl . lrlct Is e"'remelv 
proud 10 have ,"ell dedlcaled 
ond capable JlACLer! . erving 
as Nation.1 olflc ... . 

As an olliclal d.legale rep' 
Tesenlbg the District, It wa, 
my duly to atlend all lbe offi
cial meellng. of the National 
Council and cerlain 01 the com
m illee meeUng.. AI! of the 
bu ~! " e!s sessions went ott ex. 
coptionally weI! . Indicating 
w. II-organl 7.ed Idva~ce plan
ning. Things hAve been consi
derably shle.mllned compared 

---*---

1000 Club Notes 
---*---
AIl~ . 15 lleJlOr\; NatioJAI 

Headquart E' fS reporl ~ 2ft new 

and renewing memberships in 

the 1000 Club for I"'e lirs l half 

of August. The six new mem

ber. Are Ihe resullo of the 
hus tle and lo18ck of the new 
1000 Club cha irman Frank SI
kamoto. who Ilso has 
" signed" up hb two young 
80n. . per\,.ps the younge.1 
among 1000er. 

14th Vur : Spokane-Dr. Mark 
M Kondo. 

13th Vur : W Rl h l n~on , D .C.
John Y. YOlhlno. 

12th Year : San Francllco-Ma
ti e K ur iharA. 

11th V"",; Llv lngs ton.Merced
F' rC'd M. H ashimoto: SaUna. Val
ley-Frank K. KJbJno: Seatlle
Tad Yama ((uch l 

10th Vur: ChlcaKo- Hlro Ma· 
yedR: Sl LouIs-Sam MhJlta 

Ith Yurt Cltveland- FTank HI
.. toml 

7th Vur : Ch lca«n-John Y K I
tnakl 

5th Vur : Onnle County- Harry 
H. Nakamura ; Dayton- Roy T . 
SUBlmoto. 

5th Yea.r : Cleveland- Dona ld W. 
Elletten: Alameda- Mrl. Yur l 
U chiyama 

4th Vur : San Diego-Man to 
Au k.wa: Chlcaco-Kuuo Kawa. 
molo , Detrolt-James N . ShJmou. 
ra. 

2nd Year : Berkeley-Yukbhlge 
HayashI. 

1st Vell.f : San Tra ncl.sco-Mra. 
Char Dol: SeQ.uola-Mra. Masaye 
Miura; S;\n Fernando-John S. 
Kaneko: San Ole eo-Mrs. Marian 

~u t o;ka: t :. g~ rc~ :~ ~ re~l . ~ ~~~ 
Sakamoto. Ra ndall F Sakamoto; 
A rlz.ona-Mrs. Mary TanUa. 

---*---

Jr;.~~:\~o~~~:s I 
News paper Drive: San Jose' 

Jr. J1ACLeIs ar. oalling for 
bundled newspapers (no rna 
gaz'" es) to be plac.d in a bin 
In front of the JACL Bldg .. 
565 N. l s i St .. Aug. 27-28. Russ 
Nakano (736-128) i. dnve 
chairman. 

Pre-School Party : A back-to
school barbecue a~d sca ven
ger ht:rt t was announced lor 
Sept. 10 by the San J ose Jr. 
JACL. 

Portland Jr. JACL 

Beach Party: PorUand Jt. 
J ACL's b. ach party Aug. 28 
offers those signil1g lor Jr. 
J AOL membership g a a d 
~,rou g h 1967. Members ar e be
ing assessed S3 for the party, 
S5 fo r non-members, 

Crenshaw Dodge Inc. 
RE 4-4181, 2900 Crtnshaw 81. 

Kay Kurimoto 

Slock, ond Sond, O. 
ALL EXCHANGES 

Fred Funakoshi 
R.porn an~ Sludl., 
Ava"abl. on R.quert 

to !'ome prpvlou ~ na tional ron· 
fab •. 

Committe,. report !!! wer. prt'
pared and printed In Idvlnet 
fot dis tribullon 10 the del.gat •• 
thereby eUm l ~a ti ng a long and 
oft·lIme. tirIng verbal pres.nt
Ilions. 'P., e quality of the re
ports testifi ed 10 Ihe long hour. 
Ihal must have bee n devoled 
by the chairmen In pulling 
tl1em togethe r These wrl ll.n 
repor t!' permitted th e bu si ne ~8 

,ess ien scf.tedule to be on 11m • . 

Perhaps two oth.r fa clors 
that may have oontribuled 
towards keeping the meetings 
0:1 schedule were tha t our 
good WashIngton repres.nla
tiv. Mike Masaoka appeared 
10 ha ve r. s tra ined him . ell 
from excessive dJ ssertations 
and secondly Ihat our Treasur
er Yone Saloda did such an 
oulstandlng Job ill laying Ihe 
j(t'oundwork and pr. s .. ~ling the 
next biennium 's budge I and 
Quola tha t II .. , acceptance WII 

a /oregone conclusion even be· 
fore it cam. "" Ihe Door of 
Ihe council. 

This i s Indic ative or how we 

are g. ttlng more sophi.tic" led 
as to bow to get ~ " bg s don. 
withoul getting inlo " Ion I( 
drawn out and unnecessary 
hass le. 

E1ect1on Post-Mortem 

Election of na tie"al oflicers 
seems to indica Ie Ihat Ihere 
mighl ha ve b • • n a shift in 
philosophy in · t'.l . select l o ~ 

fa vorIng meril aod Qualifica
tion ra tber than geographical 
representation. Six of the 
seven that were elected 3re 
from California . This situa !Vl 

a lso brings to the fore the 
lack of candidates since ~ t e r e 

Nlt'l Jr. JACL 

One 01 the most slmUlel ftt 
and hopefully lo~g luhn, 
thing. 10 come out of Ibis con
vention was the establi.hm"t 
of the National Jr. J ACL or· 
gal'1 izalion . The enthu s~ . s m 

IUld hard work that Ihe you,. 
people put Into Il1 ls project and 
lhe pari they played " an 
arm of the cO:1Vention business 
was I refreshing insplratio, to 
III who wltn.ssed their Ie. 
tlVltles. 

We. In tile NC·WN Dis tr Ict 
are proud tha t Russen Obanl 
ot Sail Fra ocisco was s~lec~oo 
as Ihe firs I na tional h.ad of 
the Jr, organization . Marie Ku.
rihara who has for years de· 
voted her time towards th l ill 

go.1 was Justly recognized by 
being a warded the co"",0<1 
Sapp!1ire Pin. . 

T .. timonlalo 

Two events which I 3m sure. 
will long be remember.d by 
all who were fortunale en o u~b 

to be in attendance were .he 
lcl1g overdue testimonial lunch· 
eon lor our pioneer J ACLer 
Saburo Kido and the luncheon 
which hQ:lored Mrs. Hanl Y ~ 

Ma saoka for the . slablishment 
01 ~"e Masaoka scholarships. 
Both were extr~mely jmpres
sive and h~arhwarm i ng . 

trhe San Diego C.lapter mad. 
the 19lb Bi.nnjaJ National Can
venUCt'! one to be remembered. 

The San J as. Chapter and 
the NC-WN District will be 
setting Iheir s ig\l ts high to try 
10 ou t ~o t1'l.m in 1968 b th. 
cily of San J ose iust one hour 
from Ihe land of lhe tople ... 

Why Should I Fly 
Canadian Pacific1 

" 645 mO.s shorler via Vancouver Uln via Honolulu 

" See beautiful Vancouver-<>nJy $183 round 
economy class-Los Angel.s to Tokyo· 

" Daylight aU the way 

" No Canadian visas required via Vancouver. Canada 
• Includes connecting carrier Lo. An,ele. - Vancouvu 

JET 

For In formation and reservation contact your lraul .ag~nt ., 
Canadian Pacific ' 514 W. 6th St. , L.A.; MA 2-2118 

'"'-"~ / u " ',fflMt.,"".II / Tl l u_"' l ul j .. , WOt\D'S IIIOST CC»lI'lOt TUlfPOIUlIotI ft'ITR! 
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I 
Gardena An Enjoyable Japanese Community 

Poinsettia Gardens Motel Apts. 
13921 S:I, Normandi. Av., 

(Close to lhe Harbor Freeway - Two Blocks North of Rosecrans) 

Phone: 324·5883 
Oally & Weekly Rat". 68 Units 

H.aLed Pool. AI, ConditionIng· OE Kilchen, • r.,...""o. 

OW~ED AND OPERATED BY KOBATA IROS. 
RUTNER. JACKSON & GRAY INC. 
Member: New York Slocle Exchangt 

711 W. 7TH ST .. LOS ANGELES 
MA 0·1080 

R ... Phone: AN 1·4422 
1
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§ IN LOS ANGELES; ~ 

~ the Busine" Man's Home Away from Home, •• i 

I THE CLOUD MOTEL R i 
= .5 Mlnut~s from Downtown l .A., Hollywood, fabulous R~st.auJ'i"t rM i 

:: 3400 W. 3rd St. (near Vermont Ave.), 385.0061 IE 

JUeUi BJI 51:1 
~ 130 Unil. - Ooubl .. , King 51" , Twins. Sull", Kilch.nell .. , Apartm.nlJ ~ 
~ Healed Pool, Free TV .and Referiger1lors • Ralu from $8 sgl, $10 dbl ~ 

§ AAA Approyed Mar'laging Director: William l. Young ~ 

r,"""""""""""I""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""~ 

MANDARIN 

ORANGE 

DRINK 
64/5 OZ, CAN 

High Vitamin C Content 

A Fine Mixer 

ExchnfYt Agents: Associl ted Tl'1.dln? Inc. 

504 r .... " Aw.., L .. Ang. '", CL 90013 - Phon. 624.75" 

1 -'3~ HOTE-L:1S~O~O-~~ENTS 
IN lOS ANGELES AND HOllYWOOD 

f

· UnJimJted accommodations tD downtown areas. 5tuti11, 
rate. from $2.50 throu,b S10.00. F1ll8 ;tCcommodations at 
lhe Cloud Ind CIIIIlnI Motell. Teri •• Stillwell, Clark aJld 
Firuerol Hotels. The HI"e,. BoU:rwood ... 4 Padre Bolell 

i serve Ihe Wm industry. Downtown economy Includes the 
I Vlclor aJld Cecil Hotels. 15,000 apartments are avallable 

I 
throughout Los An,eles aJld Hollywood at aU prices. 

Weeki,. Ind MonUlI,. Bates Annlble 
i For reserva tioDs or brochures, write : 
i Consolldlled Hole", Deplrtment "J" 
1_ 1301 Wilshire Blvd., Los Angel.s 17, CalitornJa 

Sllt"J .a"d fnstallJtion 01 Qualtt, cv,fllt" 

5657 S.nt. Monic. Blvd., L .. Ange'" 
ART HlllnAMA HO 3-1131 !lICIt JlWlUU 

.......................... I' .0' 



East Wind: Bill Marutanl 

A Corner of Cal 
PhlJadelphla 

Just south of Santa Monica there tragically stands 
the once magnificent dream of financiers. It's located 
about six mile north of t he Los Angeles International 
Airport, up Lincoln Boulevard, make a Jeft toward 
the Pacific Ocean and there it is: Ocean Park. Its once 
hoped·for magnificence is readily evident from the 
commanding fountain in front bravely and gaily spray· 
ing jets of water into the air. followed by the row of 
cosmopolitan restaurants of Chinese, German. French, 
etc., cuisine with facades tastefully reflecting the 
international fare each promised once upon a time. 
"Once" because this complex stands starkly unreal 
like some movie studio set, for tile restaurants are 
not operating, the doors are dusty and locked and the 
windows dark and grimy. 

The anomoly of trying to mLx oil and water exists 
here for behind these elegant restaurant structures 
is an amusement park complete with cotton candy. 
roller coasters, ill·attended rock 'n roll band sessions 
and game concessions bravely seeking to hold on 
among a number of empty stalls. Toward the end ot 
the amusement park, all of which is on a pier jutting 
out into the ocean, stands an inaccessible Tahitian 
village in a very much dilapidated state-like some 
South Pacific village which neither warring faction 
considered worth bothering with. 

A NISEI IN THIS CORNER 

As I wandered about this forlorn scene I came 
upon a isei who had lIle "ring-the-bell-with-a·sledge
hammer" concession. He was earnestly trying to sti
mulate business by offering two fellows an opportu
nity to show their lady friends the scope of their 
muscular prowess, for the price of one. When the 
fellows hesitated, Nisei Jad -and swiftly followed up 
with a guarantee of a prize, bell or no bell. 1 stood 
amused to see if the fe llows would go for this "sure 
shot" deal. But alas they turned away, the Nisei en
treprenuer's final sales patter fading after them as 
they walked away. 

1 guess their lady friends must have been their 
wives. 

IN ANOTHER CORNER OF CAL 

San Francisco's 
pioneer artisan 
Ashizlwa dies 
S."N FRANCISCO - Rllchi 
George Ashlzawa, 85. r.tlr~ 

art repair ."pert ODd Is.ei 
plCfle.r, dIed AUR. 10 at tho 
home 01 hi . ,on, Roy, 255 
Frederick SI. 

(Some of hi. photograpl." 
and documents datbg back tn 
the 1900., bave bC<'n forwarded 
to the J AOL-UCLA Japan ... 
History Project . some of them 
on display al lh. recenl San 
Diego convention. 1 

Coming to Iile U.S. in Febru
.ry. 1898 .t the .g~ 01 17. he 
lound employment In a Japa
:lese laundry here and later 
bought the Kinmon Laundry 
wi~ his brother. 

They also owned the Yamato 
Laundry when both establi,h· 
ment. "",r. destroyed by Ille 
1906 earthquake and lire. 

He then went to Rochester 
to .tudy phOtOgrRpll), at East
man Kodak. 

lHe also attended • textile 
.chool in PhJ\adelphlll for 
three )",.rs where he leorned 
chemistry, the art 01 mould
ing clay ."d also repairing 
rare china and vases. 

He then tumed to art repair 
work. In 1916 he bought on. 
01 the lirst Studebaker auto· 
mobiles and constructed an 
"ttractive domed body covered 
with real gold leaf w'~ ic h could 
be ' converted into a photogr1-
phic dark room. 

He was scUve unttl earlier 
this year. regularly driving hi. 
own car bto the city from 
Pacifica . 

He took hIs unique ambula
tory photo studio vehicle up 
and down the state as a ,*,0-

tog ' apher tor the next several 
years. 

Following his marria~e in 
1919. he aga:" turned to art 
repair work and for many 
years U:ltil moving to Pacilica 
maintained studios on Polk st. 

Oratorical -
(Contfnu~ Crom Pa,. 4) 

Into r.nald.ratlnn . .. 110 II 
dilleront. Not a. obvloua as 
\he NOllrn, and thul Dol II 

usll:r under. tood. 
Th. S.n •• I, Uk. III younr 

Pt'ople, w.nt~ desperately to 
be Uke everYone 010.. H. 
. peak. In Ihe acoopted jar
'011. dr .... s In tho I.te.t 
fashion, Ind rnolllt OUes 111 
oomplelrly Amertcanlled. 

Unfortunatoly. while I per. 
!Ion oln adjust tn many 
way., rVrn An,lIoillnr hi.
name. tho pla-monlallon 0( 

hi •• ldn and the lant 01 hf. 
eyes are constant re.mlnden. 

Many Sansei are often un
sure as to what attitude to
wo,.d their ancestry he sbould 
adopl. Some of them ultlmat.
Iy reject their ancestry be

cause it make, them dilferent. 
They also ,..,fuse to accept 
their berilage becau.e It 15 in· 
trinsic \Vithin their ancestry 
and seemingly out-ol-place In 
twentieth century America . 

For the Sansei, the univeru.1 
quest 01 locating ones Idenlity 

I. eompl1e.ted by the burd.n 
ot tlnd!a. a .uilabl, pl.r. Cnr 
• n ancient and torti,n heritage 
in a mode.n .ociety. 

The Jlplnel, Amencln 
ClII.on. Le • ."e h.. lone 
been a ch.mplon In ,alnln .. 
olYlI rlrht" lor \ho.. 01 J.
~.ne.e dticeDt and DOW the 
.d .. nt 01 Ih. Junior orlr.nl
• allon and the ambitious 
projecl th.1 II repre.NlIa. 
oan me.n a r.vllall .. t~n 01 
ItA pro cram and a rejuvena
Iinna 01 110 m"mbershlp. The 
JACL o.n ola.u,. the proller 
lH>SltIon 01 the Japane •• her
Itar. In our aoolety. 

Ladle. and Gentlemen. It is 
tim. Ix> .top thinking 01 our
selv.s as Japanese Amerl· 
ca" ., emphasizing the lact 
that we .tlll r.gard ouselves 
.< only half-American •. and in
!Jtead consider ourselves as 
Americans ot Japanese anee.;
try-1OO percent American, 
and as such proud of our J a
panes. h eritage as all racu 
and nationalities io a Iree iand 
Ihould be. 

The aelt-consc:lousne"l ('In 
tho part 01 Ih. Sa .. oi ts .ell-

Japanese Recipes: Kimi Shimamoto 

Ebi no Kuzuyose 
SI. Louis 

'The pleasure and anticipa
tion .ll partaking ot Japanese 
loods can be highlighted by 
Ille employment 01 beauWul 
servtng dishes and bowls that 
are now readily avallable in 
the gltt .!lops. Fine ChIna, por
celain, lacquerware. the choice 
js yours. 

A beautiful lacquer bowl willl 
• clear soup contain:tlg Just 
a few pieces of choIce vcgeta· 
bles and fish will add much 
grace and appeal to a com
pany meal. Sucb • soup is lhe 
shri mp ball suimono for today. 
It is a simple soup but Ule 
solt pink of the shrimp makes 
it interesting and colorful. 

Ebl No KuzuYose 
tSoup with Shrlmp.Balls) 

Ing. Ladie the hot .oup over 
the shrimp in the bowls. 

ITo vary the sulmono sub
.tltu~ sukui-tofu tor the 
shrimp baU.. Sukui-tolu i. 
Ilken to a custard a.ld II should 
be added to the soup so it 
wili not break. 

Sukul-Tolu 

3 eUa 
1'4 C dashl (.tock) 
1 Is,. sa il 
1 Isp. sake 
dash AJI 

InllloW uti will be utled 
"hen h. I. I.ullhl In r •• nr
nl ... nd ••• p •• 1 the dillnlly, 
cuJturr. calor and proud 
mlllt • ..,. bearlnr Inher.nt In 
his J • .,ane!'le. herUI,t. 

Now that we have a remedy 
lor this speci/lc aspect 01 our 
challenge. lor Identity. let u. 
examine the nVN-all conlronta
lion . 

The SaO$el. unlike the rest 
al socIety. has an advanlage 
which encouraJles communlca· 
tion. The equa"amlty 01 theIr 
snC'cstry can serve a~ 8 com
mon denominator and can fa· 
clWate the closer r<'lationship 
and greater co'nesion of a 
group 01 youth. The anonymity 
01 our .ocial life can be reo 
piaced with lamll1ari!y. You 
k" OW. It I. Imporlant to have 
Callb in other people. It'. good 
lor the soul. 

The young person. under hIs 
own volition, mud come to 
the reall •• tion tbat It he add. 
a part 01 him.ell. an Idea or 
thought into the grouP. and 
assimUates the thoughts oj 
others. he wU! gain tne knowl
edge and confid."ce 01 the en· 
tire group. 

On •• lone, immature Palla
din riding ofl to face the dra
gc" 01 contemporary lite does 
not stand much of a chance. 
But a body 01 people. all re
lying upon one another and all 
supporting one another. Is 
much more likely to succeed. 

The JACL can a .. lst the 
Y<nlJlr In linding' solution. to 
those three cballengl!!!l by: 

Instlltlng In thel. Junior 
countcf'!larLs the desire to 

face our troubled world as 
a united naUon or people; 

By teachfn, Ihem to lind 
success and accomplishment 
without .. :>rillelng compat!
blllly wllh otber people; 

And by demonslratio, thaI 
• person mus t find his diree· 
lion In III. through dJ,cu.
.Ion and. contacl with olhe ••. 

The means ot achieving 
these goals can be found in 
the junior org-anbatlon belDI 

formed at this convention. 
The JAOL has provIded the 

le.d ... bIp lid _ .... 
ment. 

P •• h ..... II Ib, lI.nae! e •• 
loll ud relu torrib .. , lalk 
and experience I. people. 
.nd partlclp.te In IIle II 101-
low bum In beln,l, they Cln 
lie.., the JACL .I.bl. . .... 
and localo their IdenUU ••. 

Tlse Inler-dependence 0' 
hum.nlly will be .eafflrmod. 
and yes ., . people who 
need people are the lucld.,,1 
people In the world. 
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PACIPIC CITIDN-S 
Friday, August 19. 1111 

Bummer Oolla, 

SALT LAKE CITY -Mt. Olym

pus lACL held III alUlual IUm

m~r outln, Aug. 8 at Eall 

Millcreek Park. servIng a J a
pane.e d',ner bultel .Iyle 10 
som e 200 person. and pro
gramming 118me. lor plcnlck
e.s and children. Chapter pr_ 
ident Fra~k Yo.himura also 
held a brief bu.lne •• me.tin,. 
Chairing the event were: 

1II1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111k S!~~d :,<~ ~::,b~;'k~;:W.rred 

Salt Lake JACL I -
Summer-End 0..11.,: Salt ~ 

Lake JACLers will mark the - MARUKYO 
end of summer with an afler 
noon a t the Fun Spol 01 Utab
the Lagoon-this Sunday trom 
3:30 p.m. with SUPP<>T at the 
Uintah Terrace. 

Members sha ll be able 10 
purchase discou~t price tlckets 
lor the rides and swimming 
pool trom chapter committee
men rather tban .tand in line 
at regular ticket booths. ac
cording to Sue Kaneko and To
moko Yano. co~a.irme n . 

Punch, beer and ITuit will 
be lurnished by the chapter 
lor ttle attenoon. Door prizes 
are also slated. 

Nonstop flight 
LONG BEAOH-<Dougla. DC-lli 
Super 61. world'. largest com
mercial jetliner, flew nonstop 
Irom here to Tokyo. coverbg 
tbe 5.630 mlle route In 11 hr. 
32m. 42s. on a technical dem
onstration !light Monday. J( 

was the lirst commercial plane 
to make the trip nonstop. 

JACL Credit Union Serves 
All Members 

MATSUNO 
SUSHI 

313 E. lsI St. 
Los Ang.l" - MA 8-8B16 

Kimono Store 

~ r 101 Wtller SL 

~ :: :::: * 
-' Good Pface to Eat 

Noon 10 Midnight (Closed Tuts.! 

Lem's Cafe 
REAL CHINESE DISHES 

)20 E. 1st St .. Los -'»9.1 .. 

Phone Orders Taken 
MA 4-2953 

Fugetsu-Do 
CONFECTIONARY 

115 E. lsI SI., Los Anrel .. 11 
){AdJ.oa 5-SS9S 

KAWAFUKU 

ct 
Sllkiy.~l - 1""ou,.. 
S U~li - Cdcilalb 

204V1 E. lot St., 

L.A, M.\ 8-9034 

f,tmt!. Chiyt Nabs""'
Hostess 

.e 

On the other hand there 's Disneyland, the dream
land of every child. Unless on a lark, I generally do 
not favor visits to amusement parks. Franklr I enjoy 
visiting them with kids about as much as I enJoy going 
shopping with my wife into department stores; both 
kill me. But I've got to grudgingly admit that if there 
must be an amusement park, then Disneyland's "got 
class". Everything freshly painted, streets inlmacula
tely clean, attendants neatlv attired and polite, things 
geared to appeal to the child (and to the grown-up 
child in each of us) and nothing that I could see which 
was simply out to get your moneY,-which all too 
often is not the case in most amusement parks. Dis
neyland give-s you your money's worth although the 
money goes awfully fast, as I learned in financing 
(and I do mean "financing") four kids for two days. 
I left it calling it "Dizzyland". 

Also !urviving him are his 
widow. Mrs. Suzu Ashizawa 
and daugh ter Mrs. Sumi N,· "' 
.himi 01 Altadena . CallI. J 

6 Serving. 
lb. s hrimp 
tbsp. corn starch 
tbsp. dashl (sto:k) 
tsP. salt 

Beat the eggs and stra'" and 
add remalOmg ingredients. 
Pour into a shallow bowl and 
steam. Have water boiling at 
Cirst. Lower the heat and 
.team gently a total 01 15 
mlnutes. Cool .,d spoon into 
the bowls 01 soup. 

IniUal surge and must follow 
up with lhe vital support 01 I COMMERCIAL REFRIGERATION 

........ IIIIiIIIiII ....... _ ..... _ ........... 11 Designing· JnsUllatlon • 
• Maintenance 

But once is enough for me, although rea listically 
I guess I'll have to face up to the fact that if I'm within 
so much as a 100 miles of Disneyland with some kids 
I'll g-et dragged there, even with a forced smile on 
my face. 

J bumped into True and Min Yasui there and, as 
I recall. the Yasui's told me it was their seventh (and 
hopefully last, said. Min) pi!.~im~e _ w!il!. chl!!lre_n to 
thIS mecca. If at er one sessIon r call Hie place "Dizzy· 
land", 1 wonder what True and Min must call if after 
seven visits. It would be interestinl.' to hear True's 
characterization. Min's is probably unprintable. 

Northwest Pic: Elmer Ogawa 

Apprentice Jockey Scores 
Seatlle 

An !leasy money" ya.rn is 
perbaps one of me most likely 
of all to a ttract attention 01 
ftle casual reader. There are 
the old classic~ I1ke l'Three 
Men 0;1 a Horse" and the well 
k'lown plot (with variations) 
about the down-and-out "ews· 
paperman who becomes the 
target of gangster bullets w\1en 
he successfully runs a tipster 
column on information sup. 
plied by a nice old lady who 
wouldn't ever bel. but made 
ber daily selectio~s just for 
fun. 

For many years on the New 
York Daily Mirror there was 
a guy named K", Kling who 
ran a " Joe and Asbestos" 
comic strip tipster deal and 
each week put out a little 
booklet with "13 sleepers" and 
other informa tion. He kept 
score on his predictions just 
to ~ how that he was malting 
a profit every week r almost) 
and became t!le Idol. of shall 
we say, over a million horse
players . a~d the bate object 
01 tens 01 thousands of bookies. 

The Came of Ken Kling as 
the ma,,-i,-thE>-street's handi
capper was so grea t that Life 
mag ran a feature on hlm, 
and at last reports was still 
going greal after your reporter 
bad returned to Seattle and 
had "reformed." 

So now one jusl 'la tu ral!y 
wonders wha I would be the 
treatme~t were Kling laced 
witll the situatio~ we bave 
here at Longacres, two Nisei 
jockeys who are just going to 
town. 

A..~prentlce Jockey 

long shot jockeys. Is still go
bg strong. although be is get· 
ing more and better mounts. 
the pluo.gers are geltiJ\g OJ his 
back and consequently t!le 
prices are going down. To m en
tion most 01 the mutual re
turns on his moun ts. his wln
:ling prices have been: S39.70. 
27.30. 72.70, 14.20. IG.60. 20.60. 
8.70, 9.90. and 4.80-not men
tiomng a swa rm of mounts 
w~o go oU at 50 to 1 and 
come in to show at better tl"lan 
5 to 1. 

John. a 4-foot.JO inch hun
dred pounder. was a basketball 
guard and wrestler at Livings· 
ton (Calif.) High School. and 
pu t in one year at Modesto 
Junior College. where he wa s 
plannbg a career in physical 
education. but somewhere 
along the r>le he was induced 
to try r iding and by now tas 
made his contribution to e.,e 
sport, and most certainly reo 
tains the likelihood of becom· 
ing one of the greats. 

Athletic career and all. 
Joh~'s "d"ikon a shi" type 
calves make it necessary to 
slit the r iding boots and add 
a patch. He is powerCul :'1 the 
shoulders and arms, and with 
these attributes mounts with 
auillority and confidence. mak
ing 01 the two, a coordinated 
team. 

Long Worldne Day 

Worthy 01 mention. is John's 
dedicatio~ . A bacbelor. his 
home is at the track. Up early. 
he rides workouts Cor long 
hours seven days a week, most 
of the time, as favors for 
owners aod trainers, and wittl 
such dedication you may ex· 
pect to see a "go for broke" 

Fr. Zimmerman, 83 
ST. LOUIS - The Rev. John 
Zimmerman. SVD, died hpre 
Aug. 9 while readi~g a leVer 
a t his home. He was 83. Alter 
workbg as a missiC'"'Ier in Ja· 
pan for 17 years. be w .. sfa· 
tioned at San Francisco's SI. 
FraQcis Xavier Chure!l from 
1926 working among the Is :;ei 
and Nisei and through tne 
Evacuation period. 
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Sequoia JACL 

Movte Benefit : TItles 01 bwo 
Japanese films in color for the 
Sequoia J ACL movie be~el>t 

tomorrow at the Palo Alto 
Buddhist C.lure!l were an
nounced: An.ko Tsubaki wa Kol 
no Hana, starring Yoshiko Ka
yama. and Suttobi Yaro. star
ring Yukio Hashi and Chieko 
Baisho. 

J 

~ 

On a chop board mince the 
shrimp wit~l a knife. Mix the 
starch. dashi, and sait to 
make a paste. Add th is ml X
lure to lhe shrimp on the 
board and "chop" it into the 
shrimp. Drop by spoonluJs into 
a POl Wil~l O'le inch of bolling 
water and a small piece of 
tangle or seaweed. Cook a few 
at a time a.ld remove when 
they floa!. 

Place 3 or 4 shrimp baU. 
in a bowl -with a few pieC"1",; , 
of slivered green onioos and 
gently add hot soup. 

Soup 

4'2 cup dashi (stock) 
dried musbroom~ soaked 
and cut Into strips 

1'2 tsP. sail 
1 liz tsp. soy sauce 
AJi 

Add mushroom to dashi and 
bring to a boll and add fla vor-

Downtown L.A . JACL BI II 
GoU Tourney: Reservations V!!';J ~A..P.Hl · S 

Cor 60 players will go on a -~~Igj 'al
first come·fjrs-l serve basis '11 

tlle third annual Dow~ town 

L.A . JAOL gol! tournam c';t 
Sept. 011. 9:30 a ... at Los 
Serra nos CounlrY Club in 0.11- I ............- ........... --..-. 
no. accordUlg to Ed Matsuda SUNSHINE 

and Takito Yamagum... co- Carpet Cleaner 
chairmen. Tournamolt 1S op~n 
to J ACLers a"d their friends. 
Entry lee ($8 ). due Aug. 30. 
may be sent to Matsuda. 204 
S. San Pedro St.. or Y,m3-

Carpets & Upholstery Cleaning 
Floor Waxing 

Serving L.A. County 
Free Estimate 

TOMMY KOTANI. 3B7-7746 
guma , 120 S. San Pedro st. """'wwwwww ........... w~ 

Monter~y Peninsula JACL 

Blue Cross: New subscribers I 
lor Monterey Peninsula JACL's 
Blue Cross program wiU be 

enrolled on Tuesday. Aug. 23.1 
7:00 p.m .. at Ine .MCL Hall. 

ED SATO 
PLUM BING AND HEATING 

Remodel and Repairs • Water 
Healers. Garbage Disposals, 

FUrnaces 
-Servicing los Angeles

Call: AX 3-7000. RE 3·0557 

For Finest 
Japanese Food 
SOLD AT ALL GROCERY STORES , •• 

Americln Nationa' Mercantile Co, 
949 E. 2nd St., Los Ang.l" IZ - MA 4-0716 

BRAND NEW PRODUCT 

We bave me',tioned Roy Ya
ka. the leading jockey at t!lls 
track who has since been 
edged out of the lead by Paul 
Frey. The other. John Ishiba
ra , an apprentice wiltt t!1e five
pound allowance whom we 
have described as klne 01 the 

So. with aU this praise 01 
desire to WiD. \ 

the apprentice. ' don't lorget 35-\ 
year-old Yaka . H. has already I 
established hlmselI as a ~ead
liner. and the two do indeed I 
bave brigllt futures ahead. 

(/:J\:Of.~RAGa" 

INSTANT SAtM(N 

Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 

Mortuary 

911 V.nlet Blvd., Los Ang.I., 

RI 9-1449 

-SElJI 'DUKE' OGATA-

-R. YUTAKA KUSOTA-

Three Generations or 

Experience . 

F U K U I 
Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E. TEMPLE ST. 
LOS ANGELES, 90012 

MA 6-5824 

Solehl FukuI. Presld.nt 
Jl.mts Nakagawa, Manlgtr 
Nobu. Oluml. Coo",II01 

I 
I 

- HAWAIIAN RECIPE -

Most Sanitary Wholesome 

Saimin on the Market 

Available at Your Favorite Shopping Center 

NANKA SEIMEN CO. 

LOI Angeles 

3-0%. Piru:h·Bollle 

• Won', 3lip even in we! Tu"uIs 

• Won', clog-easy to sprinkle 

• Wide lop for .poon mea3 urin!l 

• Can be refilled ea3ily 

Your fa vorite super seasoning 

AJI-fiO-MOTO® 
SOLD AT YOUR SUPER MARKET AID GROCERY STORr 

PLUS TRAVEL AND EXCITEMENT 
BECOME A PROFESSIONAL CHICK SEXOR. 

• Income ot $J2,OOO to $20,000 a Year 
• J'Jbs GuaranU\ed upon Gra.duatlnn 
• Clane! SLArt Septtmbu 27. 1966 
• Write tor School Cat.a.1oc & Informayon 
(Brancb school in Long Beach, Callfornia) 

AMERICAN 
CHICK SEXING SCHOOL 
217 Prosp!ct Avenue 
lansdalr, Pennsylvania 

Taste the 
Difference 
with tasty HIM E 

and DAI MARU Brandl 

SELECTED 

JAPANESE FOOD 
PRODUCTS 

I Sam J. Umemoto 
i Certificate Member or R.S.E.S. 

i MemberR::rlg:~~~o:ssn. or 

lliunsed Refrigeration Contractor 

<I SAM REI-BOW CO. • 
_ 1506 W. Vernon Ave , Los Angeles I 
I ._ AX 5-5204 

-.. -.--' 
Terlyakl - T.mpu," I 
Gardens I 

424 Wilshire BI,d. I 
Santa Monica, Calif. 

Ph. 451-3167 

1ak's 3016 Crenshaw 
Los Angeles 
RE 1-9593 

Japanese & American Dishes 
'Come In for a Snack" 

Host: Tak Takamlne 

New Chinatown - Los Angeles 

Banquet Room for All Occasfoftl 

Mitsuba 
Sushi 

226 t . Flnt .. 
1IA 5-1165 

~. (CI01td TutH.", 

I r'-~an F"o'ok ~o; 1 
II 

Genuine Chinese Food 
962 So. San p.dro SL 
Los Angeles 15, Calif. 

II 688-970! 

......... ~ftft •• ,.,. ... 

Dine at Southern California's Most £);quislu Shangrl·LI Room 

#/p/flg 

f CANTONESE CUISINE 

Private Parties, Cocktails, Banquet Facilities 

3888 Crenshaw, Los Angeles, AX 3-8243 
~ . .,., ....... ..., ~ "" ....... "" 

l/[~ *~ 
~D the new moon 

• ~I'IgIIIMly outslltndlfTIJ re~uraot Ond"l", til, qulntmtfri-i Of CiIllOntSt alii.,. 
Is. kIaltd al 912 SI)Jth S1I\ Pedro )UHl, l os An.geIH •• Pnone M.dl5CMI 2·1091 

9504 Supu lveda Blvd., near Los Angeles International Airport 

Elsie and Frank Kochiyama, Your Hosts 645·0400 
Authentic tantonesf C ulsln~Luncheons, Dlnners--CockUll lounge 

... "'" -"-' , .... -..,... ft ft .... 
........ 

When in Elko • • • Stop at the Friendly 

~t()Ckrnen·i 
CAfE " BAR " CASINO 

Elko, NeVin 



.. PACIFIC CITIZEN 
HARRY K HONDA. Ecittar 

Publbhed wt"t\(l\' by th~ J.p.n~s. American CUI1CIU Lea,ue 

t'!'Ccept the lilt wttlc: at the yur 

!Iditol"" Buslnt"J oUtu 
I'm. 301, 125 Weller St. Los Anatoles, Ca. 9OO12-Ph.: l213) MA $·6936 

"err)' t::nomato, Nat'l Pr('~ , -;- Dr, David MtUTt1, PC Board Chmn. 

WaUon,,1 ,JACL Kudqua1ttti 
1~. Post St .. Sin Francisco. Ca. »4115 - Phone': lUlU WE l·eeH 

nl'\ttJct Council ReprtSentaU,'e. 
PNWDC-Klml Tambua: NC_WNDC_\vlIltam Mal-lumoto; CCDC
Selco Hanashlro: PSWDC-Tt"ls lwuakt: IDC-Frank Yoshlmuu : 
MPDC-BiU }losokawa: MDC-Joe Kadowakl; EnC-Leo S .. akl 

Sred2.1 Corrupondenh 
'BaWIU: AUan Seekn,an, Dick Gima. "apa.n: TamoUu Murayama 

Entered .s 2nd C)us MaUer at Los Angeles. Ca. .;- Subseripllon 
Itates (p..'\yabla In advance) : U.S. ~ol per year, $1.50 101' two years. 
US alnnaU $10 additional per lear. Forelln ~ $6 per year 
~i.5G ot "t\.CL l\t('mbH'\hl('l Duts lor 1 !o'ur SubsnlpUon-

Except for JACL stafI wrtlrrs. news and opinions exprcs5ed 
by columnist' do not necc. arlly reflect JACL polley. 

6- Friday, August 19, 1966 

qe eJ;iQ1t't 7Je4fe 
• • • 

NISEI WEEK-WATTS FESTIVAL 

Last year. the 25th ann~al Nisei Week festivities 
were disrupted by an appaling not that ha~ b.ec0n:te 
a world-wide symbol of what happens when raCial diS
cord, poverty and social dislocations are ignored. 

This week. local community atte~tion hitherto 
saved in mid-August for Japanese Amel:lcans through 
its Nisei Week Festival was shared With the Watts 
Summer Festival- the first giant step marking some 
of the progress in the relatively small enclave of the 
Negro sector of south central .Los Angeles and the 
conviction that a better future IS at hand. 

By means of the festival , celebrated last week
end the residents of Walls presented themselves to 
the 'world with new pride and dignity , with an awa,re
ness of their own ability to generate constructive 
power, and with a new poise and self-respect in Negro 
identity. 

One of the most exciting symptoms of the new 
Watts was the cultural stirrings within the commu
nity. Besides a beauty pageant, a parade (with anti
poverty chief Sargent Shriver as its grand marshal) 
and carnival , there were jazz band concerts b~ noted 
artists . tents in which plays were staged, dancmg and 
exhibits of some more than 1,500 paintings and sculp
tures. In turning to the cultural arts. Watts was reach
ing for something valuable beyond racism. beyond 
politics. beyond fear, tedium and despair. 

Sponsored by the Jordon High School Alumni 
Assn. , which in prewar years counted several Nisei 
students including our 1000 Club Life member Dr. 
Kiyoshi Sonoda of West Los Angeles, the Watts Sum
mer Festival is to be viewed as an assurance that Nisei 
Week Festivals in the future shall not be disrupted. 

* • • 
NORTHERN HATRED 

An old slogan about protecting "white woman
hood" was resurrected to keep the flames of hostility 
high as white Chicagoans screamed their hatred at 
civil rights marchers. Outbreaks of racial strife scat
tered in dozens of cities outside of the Old South
New York City, Cleveland, Detroit, etc.-laid bare of 
myths of a racist South and the moderate North. 

We recall Chicago Mayor Daley proudly announc
Ing a year ago that his city had had no racial strife 
and expected none. He has seen so much this summer 
that he is devoting all of his time to this problem. 

Violent white reactions to non-violent Negro 
demonstrations, even the face-to-face confrontation of 
marching Negroes with a group of hooded Ku Klux 
Klansmen, are creating crises in the community which 
even felled Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. with a stone. 

This is part of the whi te backlash that politicians 
have been carefully eyeing in recent years nolV that 
it's time to account for their stewardship in office. 

The emotional impact of a civil rights issue may 
never equal the more sobering aspects to improve race 
relations through such programs to provide recrea
tion, employment, swimming pools in riot-prone areas, 
and rent supplement to make a better grade of hous
ing available to the poor. But such are the measures 
now being planned in Congress and state legislatures. 

This wholesale, ambitious reform of life in the 
American cities only attracted scant majorities in 
Congress for passage. The Administration has asked 
for a $2.3-billion five-year demonstration cities plan 
and when the bill was voted out of the Senate com
mittee last week, it amounted to about half of the 
original requests. 

Sen. Edward Kennedy (D-Mass.), speaking in Jack
son, MISS., noted: "We are spending $2 billion a month 
to defend fhe freedom of 14 million people in South 
Vietnam. Why shouldn't we make the same kind of 
effort for the 20 million people of the Negro race right 
here in America whose freedom and future is also 
at stake?" 

Desoite the rising cost of living, the war in Viet
nam, airline strike and a bearish stock market, Presi
dent Johnson hit the nail on the head in his comment 
of the past turn of events-I don 't know of anybody 
who would want to move ont of this country to find a 
better olace. 

This L~ our countrv. indeed. It behooves evervone 
In it to make it bptter. Recfl<!'1itinn of Nearo oroblpms 
and our resoonsibility to help them help themselves 
is a first step. 

JACL DISTRICT GOVERNOR 

Now that JACL district council chairmen are to 
be called "district governors" district councils will 
be changing their own constitutions to conform with 
the National JACL Constitution. 

. 9uestio.n now confronting the Pacific Southwest 
district, which ~e! at S<l;nta Barbara last Sunday, is 
wha.t to call the vlce-chalrman"-lieutenant governor 
or vice-governor? A constitutional committee will make 
its !ecommendations known by the next quarterly 
se~SlO n m November. 

Question. als~ w?s raised whether PSW chapters 
should elect ItS dlstnct governor or have him chosen 
as at present by district executive board members . 

By following the practice observed in nation-wide 
s~rvice clubs, lieutenant governors are heads of de
s l ~ na ted zones or reeions within a district. Such not 
bemg"the case in JACL, perhaps the ti tl e, "vice-gov
e ~ nor , .may be proper for the JACL district council 
Vice-chairman. 

D!stricl ~ouncil coming through first with a title 
for chief assistants to the district governor may well 
set the pattern for other JACL district councils. We 
~r efe r vice-governor jf a district is to remain intact· 
lieutenant-governor if a district decides to desienat~ 
lones--like the Pacific Southwest JACL District Yout.h 
Council has. though its leaders still answer to "chair
man and vice-chairman". 

We are for less confusIOn ill office titles. 

' ·accepted". It one bas doubb. 
may I aUlllest a book. "Biack 
Like Me" by John Howard 

Grift". 
Like most people I am deep. 

Iy dl,turbed by vio lence in any 
shape or form and from what
ever dIrection. But in the 
mlds~ oflhes. co.,fu,lng event. 
I feel we need lo keep In 
perspective the compoundlng 
of circum stances which have 
fi nally giv,.., rise to the oul
burs~ of trustrations. Also we 
easily forget thal m ost o f the 
violence com es firsl nol from 
those peacefully marclling and 
assem bling lo address their 
grievances bUl trom tllose who 
resent seebg the status quo 
challenged. 

v!ctiOJl. W, need Ib, .. chal· 
leng., to4 'udlle UI into roWnI 
up our sleeve. to "get witb 
the work" tbat " eeds to be 
done. And thanks to the PC 
for sharing Rev. S ... ,o·s talk 
with the readers! 

MRS. FRAN W ADA 
Mercer Island. Wash. . . . 

Editor: 
I wish io ~xpre.. m any 

thanks for the tine challenge 
presented by R ev. Roy Sano, 
" Do You Open Doors?" (J uly 
IS, PC). 

However, the accurate de· 
scriptions, the searchi:>g anal
ysis. and the "ceessary sug
gesUons will probably not be 
understood by tile Nlsei read· 
er. "Fine sermon" will be the 
thought. and people will prob
ably go on their way without 
change. For some, a search· 
ing analysis is considered 
enough punishment for the 
oo\1Science; and no action fol· 
lows. 

P ossibly exposure to som e 
of llle exciUng atto,m pts 01 the 
Civil Righls moveme nts may 
reach some of us. Some oj 
the Sansei seem 10 taking part. 

'Well, Yosh, with this catch we can pack '>!m 

as t ight as the National Leagu& racel' 

In saying this I do not con
done senseless rioting and de· 
structlveness. However. though 
admittedly it Is dlCficult at 
Umes. 1 do lry to grasp what 
all these huma:a events 8f'e 

saying lo us today. They seem 
to be saying with m ore and 
more urgency thal the solution 
10 these complex problems will 
not be forth com Ing so long as 
the majority of us sit back 
with a judgme.,tal attitude and 
s pin our wheels trying to justi
fy (or is Il protect?l the good 
Japanese image. Pride in the 
accomplishments of the ma"y 
Issei and Nisei is great, but 
lel us nol forget thal tllis parti
cular time In our naUon's his
tory caUs ail Americans of all 
ethnic backgrounds to reevalu· 
ate and broadEI1 our concepts 
of ciUzenship to include ao 
active co:acern for those who 
are s till struggHng for U1e:r 
basic human and civil rights
to "open doors", as Rev. Sano 
so aptly put it. And let us not 

These Japanese individuals 
and institutions lhat h ave 
some sense of responsibUity 
and opportunity should sim ply 
move out into the "door·open. 
i'lg" activities necessary; it 
might be the besl way to im
press people wllO enjoy the 
frui~ 01 the iabors of othen 
in our nation. 

letters from Our Readers 
Do you open doors? 
Edilor : 

1 was plar:l1ing earlier to 
applaud the PC for publishulg 

Rev. Roy Sano' s recent speech. 
but after reading the current 
issue IAugust 5. 19661. espc~ 

cially the "Leiters from our 
Readers" section, I was glad 
I waited. 'I ~ '1ough there are 
many points wiU, which 1 lind 
agreement with the writer Dr. 
Uyeda. I sense C10wbg through 
his leiter ideas orten voiced 
by Nisei which I leel need 
some CommEI'lt. 

I wouid be IDe firsl to 
acknowledge lhal the Issei and 
Njsei certainly have come a 
long ways in this society: and 
much oC it has been due to 
1he hard work, perseverence. 
patience and close family ties 
posses sed by the Issei pio
neers. 1 realize that as a Nisei 
I Ilave be.,efited Crom the eC

forts of my parents and other 
Issei as well as from the 
efforts and sacrifices of the 
so-called older Nisei. So to 
them I will always Ceei grate
ful . grateCul thal i" such a 
short time, I, a seco nd ~ge n era · 

tion offspring of immigrant 
parents. am able to enjoy life 
in lhis abundant country of 
ours. 

Disturbing Element 

However. I am d isturbed by 
the spirit otte.., overtly or in
directly expressed that "we 
dld il. so WIlY can't they?" 
This usually implies that other 
minorities cao rise on the 
economic and social totem pole 

-CALENDAR-
Au,. 20 (Saturday) 

Or,;;nge County-JAYs Installation 
banquet. Revere House. SantOj 
Ana. 7 :30 p.m.; Justice Stephen 
Tamura. ~ ~Jkr . 

Venice· Culver-Splash par t y . 
Scarborough's , 6· 10 p .m. 

Aug . 20--21 
Chicago-Jr. JACL car wash. 
Progressive Westside-Nisei Week 

carnival. 
Sequoia-Youth benefit movie. 

Palo Alto Buddhl5t Church. 
Sacramento-J A C L Handicap 

Singles bowling tournament , El 
Rancho Bowl. 

Aur. 21 (Sunday) 
Monteny Peninsula-Baseball 

Day. Candlestick Park . bus 
lcaves JACL Hall 8 :45 a .m. 

PorUand-Japan Night. 
Salt Lake City-Outing. Unitah 

Te.rrace. Lagoon 3 :30 p.m. 
Aug. 22 (Monday) 

Monlerey Peninsula-Blue Cross 
enrollment. JACL Hall . 7:30 p .m. 

Aur. 24 (We d n~sday) 

SeaUle-Job opportu':lIUes plan
ning Mtg. JSCC OUICt!, a p.m. 

SeatUe-J ACL goU tournament: 
Allenmore. Earlington and Jet· 
ferson goU courses. 

Aug. 26 (Frlday\ 
Portiand-Jr. JACL beach party . 
San Francisco-Dance class. Park 

Presidio YMCA. a p.m. 
Sequoia-Giant vs. Dodger, Can

dlestick Park. 
Aug. 27 (SatUrday) 

San Francisco-Chapler Bowling, 
Downtown Bowl. 

Au&:. 21-28 
San Jose-Jr. JACL paper drive. 

Au,. 28 (Sunday) 
Oakland-Chapter picnic, Know

land State Park. 10 a.m. 
Seattle-Picnic. French 's Pine 

Lake Resort. 
H ollYWOOd-Ikebana class. Flower 

View Gardens, 2 p.m. 
Aug. 30 (Tuesday) 

Seattle-Human Rei Mtg. JSCC. 
a p.m. 

Au, . 31 (Wednesday) 
Seattle-Jr. JACL Plannlng, JSCC 

OfIico. 8 p .m. I 
Sept. 1 (Thursday) 

Puyallup Valley-Mig. Tacoma 
Buddhist Church, 8 p.m. 

Sept. 2 (FrIday) 
Chicago-Jr. JACL Mtg and Thea

ter Party. 
S.cpt. 4 (S un day) 

Idaho Falls-Gen Mtg. 
Sept. 6 (Tuesday) 

Oakland-Meeting. Dr. Charles 
Ishizu's home. 121 Frisbie st. 

Sept. 7 (Wednesday) 
Monterey Penlnsula-Gakuen re

gistration. JACL Hall , 7:30 p .m. 
Sept. 8 (Thursday) 

East Los Angeles-Bd Mig. 
S~pt. 9 (Friday) 

San Francisco-Dance class, Park 
Presidio YMCA. a p.m. 

Sept. 10 (Satur day) 
East Los Angeles-Issei Night 
San Jose-J'r. JACL barbecue. 

Sep t. 11 (Sunday) 
Monterey Peninsula-Bi, Sur 

barbecue. 1:30 p.rn 
Wes l Los Angeles-Steak bake. 

Rancho Park 
Conlra Costa-Family barbecue. 

Alvarado Park. Richmond 
Downlown L.A.-Golf tournament . 

Los Serrano! South Courl5e, 10 
a.m. 

S.e pl. 13 (Tuesday) 
San Jose-Jr. JACL Mt, " 

Sept. 16 (F r ld 2.Y) 
Hollywood-Ikebana, Flower View 
. Gardens, 7 p.m. 

5 a n FrancJsco-S rSdge Club. 
ChrIst Episcopa l Church. 8 p.m. 

Sept. 17 (Satu rday) 
Chicl1go-Jr. JACL Interr8chtl 

dinner. 
Patadena-Sazaar booth, UnIon 

Presbyterian Church, :2 p .m . 
Sept. 11-19 

'Monterey Penlnsula-Japanese I 
movie beneftt. JACL Hall. 

Sept. 19 (l'ttonday) 
SeatUe-Youn, Adult MI., JSCe 

O1.f.1ee •• p.m. 

VICTOR T. FUJIU 
Chicago. .... ~ ........ ~ ...... . 

Classified Ads 

:~rf~its ~~~~g~:. ~:;~u~ ~~·h~~ _. __ E_M_P_L_OY_M_E_N_T _____ _ 

are not Cully WOll though mOllY 

are prone to think otherwise. 

The Challeng. 

I believe it was to Nisei like 
mysell who Rev. Sano was ad-

Help Wanted 

Be fluent in Japanese 
and E,glish 

by a simple formula of pa
Uence. hard work, good citi
zenship, elc., "like we did"; 
and that others shouid be able 
to do It on their own , witl10ui 
anyonets help, "like we did". 
First of all. T feel we need 
to understa:>d Ihat we d id not 
do it alone. strictly by our
selves. hlStead our situation 
in society today, however, one 
defines it. is In part due not 
only lo the course of World 
War 11 but also to lhe voice, 
of many individuals and or· 
ga nizalions, ~:lown and un· 
k',own to us, who through lhe 
years before, during and after 
U'le war spoke up and acted 
on our behall. some perhap$ 
because of conscience and 
others moved by d eep. human 
concern. 

dressing his comme."ts-to Import-Export Knowledge 
challenge Nisei lo a new level 
of tllinking and responsibility, 

Then I am rembded 01 a 
thought-provoking article writ
ten by Mr. William Marutani 
(PC , Sept. 20. 1903l. I" this 
article Mr. Marutani suggest· 
ed lhat before we judge other 
minority groups \\ho are stiU 
slriving actively for their 
"place in _he sun" tllat we 
consider how It might be for 
us today had we instead of 
the Negroes been brought to 
these shores as slaves. He 
takes a Inytl,ical Japanese 
lamlJy and lraces their lives 
through successive ge."1eration! 
-deprived from the beginnini 
of any semblance ot Camily 
ties (with resultant sociologi
cal. psychologicai and cultural 
implications). subjected to al
most any type of indignity 
imaginable, for six to seven 
generations dmied through law 

as well as perversion of the 
law the opportunities for full 
citizens~'1ip. Given these cir
cumstal'lces then, II wonder 
how iong it would take those 
of us of Japanese a'lcestry fi
nally to exert our oUlrage and 
cry out in :10 uncertain terms. 
"We've had it. Freedom now"? 

Nol Comparabl. 

As Mr. Marutani's arti cle 
pointedly brought out we can
not equate our given history 
'., this country with those of 
the Negroes aod so flippantly 
say, II ••• so why can't they?" 
Simple formulas overlook the 
vast diversity and complexity 

of human life. Also I think I 
we Nisei forget that u..uorlu· 

nale lrulh: that in this coun· 
try yet, skin color does make 
a difference as to how one is 
..................... 

CINEMA 
..................... 
Now Playing till Aug. 23 

Nemure Kyoshiro and 
the Masked Princess 

Raizo ichikawa, Yoshle Mlzutanl 

AND 

Dohonjyo Ichidoi 
Shi,ntaro Katsu. Shlho FuJlmura 

•••• 

3020 Cronshaw Blvd., RE 4-1148 

Now Playing till Aug. 23 

Nagurikomi Kwanto Masa 
(ACTION P ACKED DRAMA) 

HJdekl Takahashi. H ldeakl Milani 
Ryoko Tsubakl. Misa H irose 

A ND 

Mizu Tamari 
(PEBBLES I N' THE P UD DLE) 
Marlko Okada. Chleko B alsho 

Ryusuke Kawazu 

Kabuki Theater 
Adams at Crtnshaw 

T,I: 734-0362 - Free Parking 

NEW SCREEN SENSATION I 
Shohei Imamura's 

(director of "Tilt h",d Wom",") 

THE 

A MORIS TS 
on. of lh. fu""jest . bllCku t. 
most oulr ' I~US J I PlIMIS. til"" 

-V.,iety 

FOR MATURE ADULTS 
PLUS. < •• ·Color Actioll 
Hlde"l T,klhul'llln 

"DRACON VS . TlGEIt" 

NOW PlAYING 

Excellent Opportu nity 

to seek creatively with our with large Forwarder Customs 
God-given lalents. abililies and 
opporb"''1iUes avenues whereby 
we might help open some more 
doors. Pride, void of a sense 
of concer:'J (or olhers who are 

Broker 

Send Resume to: 

Pacific Citizen , Box P 

yet shut out Crom the promise Vamato Employm.nt Agency 
of freedom and justice, i~ tn- Job Inquiries Welcome 
deed arrogance and smugness. Rm. 202. 312 E. 1sl St. , L.A. 

It would seem more empathy MA g;.2~~~E . R~;; ~~n~ ~ ~N O ail Y 
and understanding are in or- EsUmator Tr. (no fee), 4i50-500mo 
der. Grocery Helper, Pas ...•.. 125wk 

A tbank you to Rev. Saoo ~~~~~'d~~y~x:~t~e~· 'iitiii ri,S:~ 
for his challenges. It is good TV SaJ,es Man, dntn .. 300-100mo 

and healthy for us to be thusly ~~~t; l gkB~~, r ~:d';J~~n '.:~~~~ 
cO:l fronled by a courageous Electro & Ind'i En,rs Tr 800+mo 
man who speaks with honesty OF INTEREST TO WOMEN 

as he sees it and with con· !iCiY'cfk,o~~J : ~tl!~ir~'::: : ~~~ ---I Gen ore, scalood co .. . .... 350+ 
PBX ReceptJ.onls .... Typtst .. to 375 
Trainee, dryclng marker 1.50-1.75 
PM OD r, exp, dntn .... L7S--200hr 

New Japan Dog Groomin g, ........... )OOwk 
l\ted Lab Tech, west . .450.~mo 

STOCK CLERK fo r women', ap -

R t I 
paTel. Salary $1.15 per h r . S ates, 

es auran :itJa-a. 9iJ'ustSt~nd~!ta:d n ~ ~ e:; 

OPEN DAILY 

NOW SERVING 

Su~rb Japanese Food 

Luncheon - Dinners 

at Reasonable Prices 

- Take·Out Orders -

Your Host: George Nozawa 

Banquet Facilities 

3029 W. Jefferson 

L · ~ An!J'!lles . RE 5·5741 

Ush. No night work. 

SALES CLERK , dresses and sports 
wear. Good salary. No night 
work. ExDerlenc~ necessary. 
Bates. 224 E. 9th St .. L.A., 622-
5388. 

• REAL ESTATE _ Los Ang. l" 1 

DIFFERENT. DELIGHTFUL beau
tiIul brand new 3 & 4 bdrm. 
Choice arC3. 10 nllnutes north 
01 City Hall. View fireplace. 
spot for a pool. loads of closets 
& cabinets. deluxe range, dish
washer. all extras. Step saving 
kitchen. Self· care ya rd. P ark 
5 cars. 1025 Oban. L.A. Open. 
From XI Paso take Oneonta. 
1 block east of Division. From 
$30.500 easy terms - buUder. 

SIX ROOM - 3 BORM 

West Los Angeles Area 
Newly Decorated 
Only $3.500 down 

$100 mo. interest at 5;)% 

Call Owner for Appointment 
934-8472 

Eagle Produce 
929·943 S. San Pedro St. MA 5·2101 

Bonded Commission Merchants 
Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables 

Los Angeles 15 

:!IlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIIlIIlIlIlIlIIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIIlIlIIllIIlIIlIIllIIlIIlIIlIlIIlIlIIlIIllIIlIlIIlIlIIlIlIlIIlIIllIJlIIlIIlIIlli 

!.,,,,::~~:~~~~:~~~,~~:::~~::,:,,,,; 
The Credit Union 

Umbrella Man 

soys: 

Be EnlighleMd ..• When you 
buy a cor ... 

The: credil union gives you a low 
role an both New and Used con. 
with no added·on charges or 

$ervice fees. 

Yau con buy your aulQ insurance 
a nywhere. No compulsory sales of 
insurance 0 1 the credi t union. 

No chorge for life insuronce on 
eligible loons, 

It's worth a trip or 0 leller 10 th a 
credit union 10 get the stroighl 
on~wer on rhe finoncing and 
pu(chosing of a cor. 

. ~.~~ ~ N ... TlONAL J ..... C. L. C ~ EO I T UNION 
r ~ 242 South 4th Ea st SI. 

Soh Lok. C ity, Uta h 84111 

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS WHO ARE MOVING 

New Addrtss 

City Statl ZIP 

EffecUve Date 

• If you're moving, please let u.s know at least three weeks 
prior. Attach cu"tnt address labet below on the m3l'jln of Lhfs page.. 

THAN~ YO U. Pacific tlU .... ClrtUlAUOII D'PL 
125 Well., Sl, Los Angelf!, CL 900U 

T.V~ 
II I 

I triangle 
STUDIO 

318 East Firsl Street 

Los Angeles. Calli. 

MA 6-5681 

CORT FOX FORD 

Kenny Yoshimura 
MIOVEAR SALE 

1966 FORO 
NO 5-11 31 

4531 Hollywood Blvd., L.A. 

/CAMERA _ 
344S N. Broamy, ChICl90, 

Complete Photo E qul p mo n ~ Suppha 
GR 2-1015 JAM ES S. OGA TA 

(klll.:.l J AlF..J. j:':...J/..,.I.lp.L: SHppl* 

114 N. S .. "d" SL MA 2.au 

---g_I~ IIII1 I1I11 I11I I II1II11IIII1IIIIII1I11I11I1I11II1I11I11I1~ 

Penthouse Clothes ~ Ask for ~ 
3860 Crenshaw Blvd., Suite 230 E 'Ch B ••• d' ~ 

Los Ang. l" - AX 2-2511 ~ erry ran Si 
Sam Ishlh.,. , Hank ishihara, ~ MUTUAL SUPPLY CO. § 

Saka. Jshlh a,~~/,~ ~ ~ [d Tsullmoto § 1090 SANSOME ST., S.F. 11 § 
- i\illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1mlllllllllllllllll~ 

... .. cu.... .. u,. .... o .. o.. .. -.:. . ... .., 

~
..- CAic';,', 
.. B .. ulv S.lon 

no L 1. ~ l "" ' .. d. c. .... 
OtH( ___ "'A~ 

Chick I., M", & Espy 436-0724 

Toyo Printing 
Offset - Leuerpro" - Llnolypl09 

309 S. SAH PEDRO ST, 
LOI Ang.los 12 - MAd ison 6-B153 

1

- - ,- - -'-'-'1 
FUKUYA i 

t Japanese Confectloners I 
2416 E. 1st St., L.A. AN 1-7401 ! 

I 
-Vlsll Our New Saimin Counter- i 
Genuine Hawaiian Sal min served ! 

~~J"_J"J"J"J"J"~ 

CHOI CE SO. CALIF. PROP. 

I Peskin & Gerson 
GLASS CO. 

I 
Plate and Window Glass 
Glazing of All Descriptions 

MA 2-B243 
724 S. San Pedro, l os Angtles 

1iJ=-' 
15130 S Western AY. 

Gardena. OA 4-6444. FA 1-2123 
~ 

Appliances • 

~ TAMnUuRA 
And Co., Inc. 

5 1UJ~ 

m~m 6 fk.t ~ 

3420 W. Jefferson Blvd. 
Los Ange!es 18 

RE 1·7261 

~~NK~, N 

." ~ . , ... ~ . " " CfS. 

Real Estat! & Insuran" 

Nakamura 
Realty 

RE 2-1175 

II A N K A R.alty & Investm.nt CO. 
2127 Sunset Blvd. L.A" 

DU 5-3551 
_~J"J"~~J"J"J"J"~J"J"J"..o 

2554 Grove St., Berk. l. y 4, Calif. 
Phone: B48-2724 

San Mateo Office Hayward Off l c~ 

512 Third Ave. 25101 Mission BL 
342-8301 581-6565 

LOS ANGELES - GARDENA - LONG BEACH TORRANCE 

KEN NAKAOKA COMPANY 
Real Estatl! and Business OpportunIties 

Residential - Commercial Acreage - Etchang! 

KIYOTO KEN NAKAOKA - Realtor 
Eileen Takemoto 
Allee Kajlya 
Alice Umetsu 
S ill ShlshJma 

Masaharu Kuraoka Charles S. Ueda 
Richard Uchida Sam Matsush1ma 
Gladys Tanamacbl Gerald J . Kobayashi 

Kats NishJ 

15225 S. Western Ave., Gardena, Calif. 

FA 1-3285 ".-:-". DA 3-4444 

• 
' SRITD 

R E FI LTY~· 
HOMES • . .. 'T,.SURANCE 

< - - -< 

One of the l argest Selections 

2421 W. Jeff",on, L.A. RE 1-2121 

JOHN TY SAITO & ASSOCiATES 

SII",r)ak. - Hollywood - [ cho Pm 

Nisei American 
Realty 

2029 SU NS ET BLVO., L.A. 26 

OU B-0694 
Eddi. E. Nagao, R.altor 

Wallace N. Ban 
Viola Redondo George Ch@y 

'DON'K.NAKAJIMA,Ii\lC. 

REALTOR 

14715 So. Western Ave. 

Gardena, Calif. 

323-7545 321-3386 

l wao Tanaka Roy Lefty Adac.bJ 
Eugene J. SUI Bill Ching 
Gilbert Mar Mils Fuj ita 
Sho Nishid a Tak Joe. Mil'. 
Sho Iwamoto Charles Kamiya 
F. P asquariello Kay K. Kamiya 
Mark TakeuchJ Y. B. Marnlya 
Paul Tsubokun Adam Maruyama 
Reed. Clark Gus B arano 

YO : ~k a ~ re:.ye
- R eliab le Service Since 1948 k~ R ~ ~~o 

• 14325 S. Western Ave., Gardena, OA 3-0364, FA 1·1454 
• 1303 W. Carson St" Torrance, FA 0-1160, SP 5-1203 
• 15714 S. Crenshaw B lv~., Gardena, 321-9632 
• Room 207. 124 S. San Pedro SL, Los Ang.les, MA 6-B135 

i Empire Printing Co. 
i COMM ERCIAL and SOCIAL PRINTI NG 

I 
English and Japan!st 

_ , ~14 We~~':.St. , ':'o~ A~gek!s ~2 __ MA 8·7060 

§'1II111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~ 

~ Hovey-Dallas Chevrolet ~ 

i 15600 S. We~:; n & A ~:.: d G ~~~5ena a ~ d C ~,rf~~ DA 3-0300 ! 
~ GEORGE T. YAMAUCHI FRED A. HAYASHI ~ 
~ Res. OA 3-721B R". OA 7 -9942 ~ 
?illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll ii! 
~ - ~ 

'STORE FOR MR. SHORT" 

loseplfs Melt's Weal 
238 E. FIRST ST.. LOS ANGELES \J 

'Tn<EL v CLOTHES' IOE IT() 

HOME OF THE NISEI BOWLERS 

HOLIDAY BOWL 
3730 CRENSHAW BLVD .• L.A. 15 

-In West Covina Shopping C.nltr near Btaamy Dopt Store-

HOLIDAY -STARDUST BOWL 
1035 W. WALIIUT PARKWAY, WEST COYI'" 

, 
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